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SPORT 
A pair of 
wins 
Iowa knocked off Big 
Ten foe Ohio Stale, 

~~..--."..-+~;:;-:-~--.j a. 4·3, and upset fourth · 
ranked Penn Stale la I 
weekend, keeping Ihe 
tradition of Granl 
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ARTS 
StDne double feature 
Grtt,I KII$Chhng grves ·U-Tum- ***: Almost 
bt ore the Credl can SlY ·Oinlctad by OlIVer 
SIooe.~ Sean Peon is 5 111 Supellor, a dry 

lown where the regIOnal atmosphere 
iIcIude$ sex. mur r and general craziness 
JJso Stacey Hamson rfV1eW$ Stone's new 
book, ·A Child's NlQht 0 m." 
Set MI, Page 1 • . 

VIE POIN 
The MSlican fast food 
rivalry 
Jtsse Ammerman Ighs In on the bUrrito 

tnl CI 

tit 

Of 181 Christ.,n men 
i bu 10 Saturdiy's 
r IIy in W ngton. 

I story, PItt 4A 
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Ville did not break contract· 
The verdict ...... , ..........•.••.••.•••••.•....••••.••.•.....• ~ ...... . • Half of the UIHC lawsuit 

ended in favor of three doctors 
Friday, but a judge still has to 
rule on the case's racial-bias 
claim. 

Kerstetter sued three UIHC doctors, 
claiming he was terminated from the 
radiology residency program in 1990 
because he is Native American and 
that the termination constituted a 
breach of contract. 

Kerstetter said he thinks the jury 
didn 't properly understand the evi
dence that was presented. u/ Hospitals and CliniCS Civil suit: 

TIl. p.rtlclp.nll: Or. Jon Kerstetter vs. the 
UIHC, Dr. Wilbur Smith, Dr. Edmund · 
Franken, Or. Yutaka Sato and the state of 
Iowa. 
TIl. compl.lnt: Kersletter claimed breach 
01 conlract and racial discrimination 
occurred In 1990. 
TItt ORO"": The lury ruled 7-1 on Friday 
In favor of the UIHC that no breach of con
tract occurred. The ruling on racial bias is 
expected to come within the month by 
Judge William Eads. 

VEISHEA 
maybe 
alcohol,free 
• For the past 75 years, 
VEISHEA has been a tradition 
at Iowa State University, but 
next year that tradition may 
not include alcohol. 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

ISU President Martin Jischke said 
UI tudents who drink aren't welcome 
at next year's VEISHEA, and many UI 
drinkers aid they wouldn't want to 
attend an alcohol-free celebration. 

UI freshman 
Adam Hill, who alcohotJree h b , •••••••••••••••••• 

V~·ISHE~e~arty~ EVENT 
goer for the ~a~t _ Five Iowa State 
three years, 88Jd If University groups 
he does go to have voted to ban 
VEI.SHE~ n~ltt alcohol during the 
Aprtl, he 11 drmk three-day VEISHEA 
ofT-campu . celebration. 

"I probably 
ouldn't go if I -Ifthe tap is pulled 

wa n't going to be on VEl SHEA, alro
drinking' Hill hot can be stored In 
said. O[ do~'t t.hink university-approved 
VEISHEA's got housing, but not 
lhat much more consumed during 
other than the par: the festivttles. 
ty factor." 

On Oct. 2, the Interfraternity Coun
cil, the Panhellenic Council and the 
VEISHEA Committee voted to make 
VEl HEA an alcohot-free event, mak
ing it unanimous among the five uni
versity groups left to decide the fate of 

See VEISHEA, Page 8A 

Kerstetter 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

A Johnson County jury ruled 7-1 Fri
day that the U1 Hospitals and Clinics 
did not break a contract with former 
radiology resident Dr. Jon Kerstetter. 

A second charge of racial discrimina
tion is expected to 'be ruled upon by 
Judge William Eads within the month. 

Banks robbery 

The three doctors - Dr. Yutaka 
Sato, Dr. Edmund Franken and Dr. 
Wilbur Smith - said they were elated 
that Kerstetter's breach of contract 
claim was ruled unfounded. 

"I'm just happy now that this is all 
over and we can get back to devoting 
time to the residency program," Smith 
said. "It's been a long seven years. It's 
taken a tremendous toll on personal 
expenses, the personal frustration." 

"It's disappointing,' he said. "It's 
unfortunate; it seems to me there was 
no clear understanding of the evidence 
put forward.' 

Now an emergency room doctor at 
Allen Memorial Hospital in Waterloo, 
Kerstetter was asking for between $1.3 
million and $1.8 million in the case. He 
said he isn't sure what he'll do now 
that the jury has decided against his 
breach of contract claim. 

·We'll have to sit down as a family 

See TRiAl, Page 8A 

Chris O'Meara/Associated Press 

Two young girls with their faces painted as skeletons 
stand outside the gate of the Ca~ Canaveral Air force 
Station Saturday afternoon protesting ned week's 
Cassini launch at the Air force Station. 

Raising a 
radigactive . 

ruckus 
• The Cassini probe, which 
contains a UI physi~ist's 
instrument, is causing protests. 

/heUI 

CONNEcnON 
Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Hawkeye running back Tavian Banks rests during the final minutes of the 
Iowa-Ohio State football game Saturday. Iowa dropped its first ga\TIe to 
the Buckeyes, 23-7. See coverage in Sports. 

By Marcia Dunn 
Associated Press 

Clinton to be beamed into Pappajohn 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - A 
frighteningly poisonous substance 
contained in a box in II box in a box, it's 
been bombarded by explosions and 
shrapnel, torched by burning fuel, 
slammed against steel and concrete, 
drenched in sea water. 

And after years of the most severe 
testing possible, the Energy Depart
ment says the shielded plutonium for 
NASA's soon-to-be-launched Saturn 
probe, Cassini, is almost indestructible. 

What's aboard: UI 
physicist Donald 
Gurnett's radio & 
plasma wave sci
ence Instrument was 
selected from a pool 
of 400 applicants. It 
will study Saturn's 
high level of radio . 
and plasma waves 
during the flight and 
at the planet, Includ
ing a study of the 
planet's lightning. 

• The UI will be one of 28 
ites around the country to 

receive a broadcast on global 
warming from President Clin
ton today. 

By Jutta Schausten 
Th Daily Iowan 

UI ILudentM, staff and faculty will be 
among an exctusive audience to hear 
Pr sident Clinton speak about the 
future of global-warming policies. 

Room 8401 of Pappsjohn Business 
Admin! tration Building will be one of 

"I would propOH 
th.t we h.ve two 
public mllllnil' 
per WIIk .nd tNt 
the Item. on the 
.genda IIIUmltld 
to .lIow 'or 
'HqUltt public 

1ItI:""t' dlacuI.lon. Alao 
v.riou. topic. of 

..... lilt Impon.nct .hould 1IeW.,.., .... III publlcilld In 

...... lsewlll the newtpe"" ......... .nd on the mlo.· .............. 
VIIIn_ ... 
•• 1f1r .... • 
tiel ..... 

28 sites around the country to receive a 
broadcast of a global-warming confer
ence from 9-11 a.m. today. 

The broadcast will consist of Clinton 
and Vice President AI Gore speaking 
on the future of U.S. policies on global 
warming. It will not be interactive. 

Debbie Zeidenberg, the event's orga
nizer and an employee at !.he Environ
ment8llnformation Center (EIC), said 
the conference is designed to make young' 
adults more concerned about the global 
environment they will soon inherit. 

"Global warming will be an impor-

See BROAOCAST, Page SA 

"The blll""t "I don't , .. lit'. 
crltlcl.m II thl rtpreHnlltl", 0' 
council'. IlIIblllty the intire 
to .ct In I tlm.ly community 0' 
, .. hlon. W. nlld lowl City, In.tlld 
to m.ke qulcktf III repreHntlnll 
deel.'on •• nd to c.rt.ln Inter .. t. 
mlcro-m.nage • nd Clrtaln 
problem •. " conltltutncl ... 1 

.m • etucltnt, I 
h.v. lived h.re for 
.. ",n y ..... and I 
would III .bll to 
bring. new 
perlptCtlv. to City 
CounCil." 

....•.•••••.. , .......................... . 

PANELISTS 
John Solow, UI associate professor of 
economics 
Jerald Schnoor, UI professor of civil-envi ron
mental engineering 
Richard Baker, UI professor of geology 
Gregory Ludvigson, UI associate professor . 
of geology 
David Osterberg, UI adjunct associate pro
fessor of geography 

oW. hlv •• City "I hlv. not 
Council In which criticized thl 
conHrvativ. prettnt council 
bu.ln ... vl.w. Ind I won't do 
Ir. rtprtHnted thlt. ITh. voll ... 
.nd oppo.lng will decide If th.y 
vlewt .ren't w.nt • change on 
rt.ptCted or glv.n Tuttd.y . 
• plac. In thl Howev.r, when 
dacl.lon-mlklng I'm on ttl. cIty 
proc .... W.nHd counolfl w.nt the 
• ch.ng.'n public to III more 
approach end ton. In'onnedby 
10 lV.ryon. with. crlltlng 
.lIk. fHll th.t opportunltl .. for 
they Irt Included community 
Ind their vl.w. Involv.ment. • 
.rt relpec:ted . • 

Not completely indestructible. 
Gum.H'. vI.w: He 
said plutonium is a 
safe fuel and he has 
confidence in 
NASA's precautions, 
Gurnett said the risk 
of a disaster is mini
mal enough to be 
insignificant when 
compared to the 
benefits plutonium 
offers. 

Almost. ' 
Not impossible to burst and leak. 

Nearly impossible. 
"Impossible is not something you 

can say here," says Beverly Cook, the 
Energy Department's program direc
tor for plutonium power systems. 

"The worst that can happen is a 1 
mile-in-diameter asteroid could hit 

See CASSINI, Page 5A 

• People percelv. "I'd want to m.ke ·Worklngln 
thl. I. a council lure ttI.re WII partnerahtp with 
ttlat dotan't n.t.n more community the IChoot dl ..... ct, 
to thl publIc Ind Involv.ment In parenll, teICIItrs 
dOlln't k .. pthe decl.lon-maklnll. " .nd people at tht 
public Informed Unlvenlty, I would 
on pl.nl ttI.t Ire w.nt the oouncll 
pendlnll_ In to draw upon the 
genlral, our ICIIII prOClUof 
I. IlttI.r IIIn •• problem IOIvlnl • 
mlcro-mallliling My tnII'IIY would 
problemlor be dlrea.d at 
Ignoring ttl"" continuing to 
compllt.ly. WI do meke people fMI 
not I1IId • council lib • put of the 
th.t lpend. houra cllCl,ICNl-maklng 
dllcu •• lnll the pl'OCll'." 
cotor 0' • "lIn. " 
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in the 

NEWS 
Oliver Stone 
stereotyped 

LOS ANGELES 
(AP) - Oliver Stone 
~ he's been a vic
tim of his own suc
cess - every time 
he makes a movie, 
somebody pins a 
label on him. 
''I'm defined as a 

conspiracy nut one 
time, Vietnam vet
eran another, a vio
lent person when 
'Natural Born 
Killers' came out 
.. . ," Stone said. 
"It always defeats 

me. II's death for a 
filmmaker, defini
tion. So I'm trying 
to avoid it. Every 
time, I try to break 
new ground." 
Stone's latest film 

doesn't carry a 
political theme, 
unlike "JFK." about 
the assassination of 
President Kennedy. 
In "U-Turn," which 
opened Friday, Jen
nifer Lopez tries to 
get drifter Sean 
Penn to kill her 
abusive husband. 

~~ If. Wild Card ~~ I~ 
~~ Sugar Bottom ~t! fa ______________________ __ 

Bikers hit 
the bottom 
• Local mountain bikers 
say Sugar Bottom provides 
the most challenging trails 
around Iowa City. 

By Jeff Clayton 
The Daily Iowan 

While the calendar has turned to 
fall, surprisingly warm weather in 
Iowa City has offered more time for 
biking adventures. 

Although it may not be Utah or 
Colorado, UI senior Dantia MacDon
ald said she prefers to ride at Sugar 
Bottom Recreation Area, which pro
vides good local off-road trails for 
Iowa City mountain bikers. 

"It's definitely the best riding 
around here," MacDonald said. "It's 
really fun because it's not big hills 
to climb, but a lot of quick ups and 
downs." 

Located five miles north of North 
Liberty, Sugar Bottom consists of 10.5 
miles of easy to difficult biking trails. 

Sugar Bottom is not only beauti
ful, but enjoyable for people with 
minimal biking experience, Mac
Donald said. 

"Even people that have not been 
biking for years can still have fun," 
she said. 

However, ev'en the most advanced 
bike riders will find a challenge. 

"There are a group of volunteers 
whose main purpose is to assist, 
inform and educate trail usage at 
Sugar Bottom," he said. 

Sugar Bottom provides an outlet 
for local mountain bikers to have a 
place oftbeir own, Knoke said. 
. "It's truly a mountain bike trail 
and not for horses or hiking," 
Knoke said. 

Sugar Bottom consists of narrow, 
single-track trails with a varying 
degree of difficulty. All trails are one
way for safety reasons, Knoke said. 

The trails' difficulty are marked 
the same as cross-country ski 
trails, with green circle trails being 
the easiest, blue square trails more 
difficult and black diamond trails 
the most difficult, Knoke said. 

the trail is maintained. 
"It's always in good shape," Hes

ter said. "Erosion is not a problem." 
Fines can be imposed by the 

Corps of Engineers if bikers break 
the rules of the trail, such as riding 
after heavy rains, Knoke said. 

rCORR also assists with several 
racing events and directly sponsors 
the "Sugar Bottom Scramble," 
Knoke said. 

"They are all sanctioned races,· 
Neil said. "It's a real competition." 

However, the races tend to be a 
good time. 

"Races are a day-long festival," 
Hester said. "You get to hang out 
with your friends." 

Races are divided into three cate
gories: experts, sports and beginners. 

Pele 
Thompson/The 

Daily Iowan 
First year UI 
Medical stu
dents Tom 
Huff, left, and 
John Lozier 
ride on a trail 
at Sugar Bot
tom Sunday 
afternoon. 

For more info 
on ICORR 

• Web page: 
htlpJ/soli.inav. 
nell-Icorrl 
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's Co tumes,loo! 

845 Pepperw ~n., Iowa ity 
Hrs: M 8i. Tb. 9-8 • Tues.· t. 9-5 

338·9909 

LGBT 
Lesbion/Gay/Blsexual/Tronsgender 

Resource/Referral Une 
335-1965 (voice) 
335-0697 (text) 

Monday-Friday 
8 a.m. - Sp.m. 

5p0r)S0fed by lhe l.kWersIIy of Iowa 
Office of AfflrrnatIw ActIon 

Opals 
Com in and our collection 
o( ~ rptionally fine quality 
01',1 . ~t In varl ty of beau· 
tlfully tyled 11kt. yellow acid 
ring. carrln and pendanu. 

lll,,"1 '.lh .... I.II . lid. Illh 
..... . 1 Luuih \\ l'd,lill)! 

&HERTEEH 
STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 . L\Jtu)ue 212 

Ameticaft H t • 
AJsoc:iation.. 

"I'm not afraid of 
controversy." Stone 
said in Friday's Daily 
News of Los Ange
les. "I just want to 
tone the volume of 
it down for a while. 
Just for myself; for 
my own peace of 
mind and soul." 

Wu-Tang let 
off the hook 
NOBLESVILLE. 
Ind. (AP) - Wu
Tang Clan won't 
face criminal 
charges. though a 
prosecutor says 
the hip-hop group 
acted recklessly 
when it urged a 
concert audience 
to rush the stage. 

"There is one climb that is 
absolutely impossible," MacDonald 
said. "I walk my bike, but a lot of 
people do make it." 

The trails are built and main
tained by Iowa City Off-Road Rid
ers (ICORR) in conjunction .w}th 
the U.S. Army Corps of Enginellrs, 
ICORR President Rick Knoke said. 

The different trails are all con
nected, MacDonald said. 

Knoke realized the mountain 
bikes can cause erosion, but he said 
!CORR worJ-s hard to prevent that. 

"There have been a few studies 
done," Knoke said. "The impact of 
mountain biking is typically on par 
with hiking and less than horses 
and motor vehicles." 

"Experts are usually real compet
itive and don't race unless in good 
shape," Neil said. "These are the 
big dogs." 

The best thing about Sugar Bot
tom is it provides an escape from the 
rigors of modern life, Knoke said. 

· ICORR 
Information 
Line: (319) 
626-1160 

• Yearly ICORR 
membership 
fee: $15 

Just a Spla' h of Color or a Profc ,j 

would calch the )'C 01 

your pr 'PC Ihl.: cmplnYl:c! 
and mtl h more!!! 

Prosecutor Sonia 
Leercamp said 
there's not enough 
evidence to war
rant a prosecution. 
Wu-Tang Clan 

urged the audience 

A group of !CORR members are 
available to assist bikers having 
medical or mechanical problems, 
Knoke said. 

ICORR member and mountain
bike enthusiast Brian Hester said 
ICORR's main concern is ensuring 

"I like the fact that when I'm out 
there, I'm all focused on the trail, 
and you leave everything behind 
you," Knoke said . "It's a release 
from the pressures of life, and your 
mind is free ." 

sugar bottom 

S •• rce: ICORR 
.e~ ,.,. 

..........................•.....•......•........ 

TRAILS 
Sugar BoHom Recreallon Area: 
Five miles north 0\ North Liberty on Country Road F-
28. Ten miles of essy to difficull fire road and main
tained single-track trails. DeSigned. built and main
tained by ICORR in cooperation with the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers. 
ATV Area: 1/4 mile north of the intersection of 
Highway 382 & W6E (4 miles west of Solon) lies 400-
plus acres of varied riding. This area Is shared with 
motorcycles & ATV's. When the other trail systems 
are too wet to ride this is the preferred riding area. 

TIAA - '-''''~..:J.a.' 

Mr d', upe,Gruphk, 
321 A llrlh lIall 

Tel. 335-12 I 

TO 
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to rush the stage at 
an Aug. 28 perfor
mance there. 
Police estimated 
nearly half of the 
13.000 audience 
members took the 
group up on its 
offer. creating a 
near-riot. 

Solon/Macbrlde Trail: On West Sovers in Solon (by 
the ball diamonds). This relatively flat trail follows the 
shore of Lake Macbride from Solon to lake Macbride 
State Park. This trail is 5 miles one-way. "lI's a nice 
ride for the whole family." 

HY-VE EAST 
Leercamp said 

that while Wu-Tang 
Clan's actions were 
not criminal. they 
were far from 
appropriate. 
1he type of behav

ior complained of ... 
poses significant 
dirlgefS for mem-

~~ .... .l-~~-;-~..,r:~=:s Sokum Ridge Part: To get to Sokum Ridge go seven 
miles south of Washington on W-55. then turn east 
(left) on 305th Street (gravel road) for about 112 mile 
to the main park entrance. Here there are five miles of 
moderate to difficult single track. II is hilly in places 
and is also shared with horses. 

SOUlet: ICORR •• b pig. 

Internatio al 
Food Cour ! 

Six Restaurant In n l r '! 
bers of Ihe atdence,' 
she sail Friday. Source:ICORR Web Page OlIOS 

People in ur New Beautiful 
r 177 
re ... ! 

it's all in the 
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STARS 
Oct. 6, 1997 _ 
Celebrities born on this day: Britt Ekland , 
Stephanie Zimbalisl. Shana Alexander. 
George Westinghouse. 

Happy BlrthdlY: You'lI be surprised al how 
much you can accomplish this year If you 
use your added discipline and aggressively 
focus on YO'ur sel goals. The only thing that 
will hold you back Is if you procrastinate. 
Take Ihe initiative and slart to make Ihlngs 
happen. Your numbers: 3.9,18.24.30,44. 

ARIEl (Mlrch 21-AprIl19): You will have an 
added Interest in cultural affairs as well as 
Iravel. Your ability to deal with people In an 
open and honest way will help you get your 
own way. 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
'mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on. the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple -spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcemehts will nOI be 
accepted Oller the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, o( a contact person in 

I 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 
TAURUS (AprIl20-May 20): Try 10 get your 
whole family working log ether to get your 
residence in order. Thoughts of seiling your 
home and moving will be motivating. The 
change would lift your splrlls. 
GEMINI (MlY 21 -June 20): Gel oul wilh 
friends and you will meet Individuals you can 
become Inllmate with . Your versatile nature 
will attract people who are Intellectual and 
in lerested In a varlely of activities. 
CANCER (Jlne 21·Jlly 22): Overindulgence 
will lead to poor health and difficulties when 
dea ling with Institut/ons. Do not take 
chances while en roule. You need to be care
ful how you conduct yourself around others 
today. 
LEO (July 23·Aug. 22): Organize events that 
will require endurance. Include your friends . 
Spend more time with those who have simi
lar Interests . You are bored with some of the 
connections you've made. so ellmlnale them. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): Your lover will 
not tolerate criticism. You'lI find yourself 
alone if you can't look allife In a positive 
manner. You must learn to support the ones 
you love. 
LlBIIA (Sept. 23·Oct. 22): You should be 
spending more time wllh friends and rela
lives. They will help you pul your personal 
situations back Into perspeclive. Don't be so 
hard on yourself. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov. 21): Your talenl for 
finding solutions to problems will help you 
when it comes to making ends meet finan
Cially. You will have a unique approach 10 the 
projects you decide to get Involved In. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22·Dlc. 21): Don't lei 
your lover push you Into situations Ihat will 
make you feel uncomfortable. You need to 
follow your heart and be honest with your
self. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2Nln. 19): Your ablilly 
to recognize the economic trends that are 
facing soclely as you know It will give you an 
edge regarding your financial direction. Don't 
be afraid to follow your gut fee lings. 
AQUARIUS (Jln. 20·FI_. 18): Your ability 10 
lalk about Inlerestlno subjects will help you 
attract attention al functions that you attend. 
Your knowledge will put you In a leadership 
pOSition. 
PISCES (Fib. 18·Mmh 28): Sudden 
changes wllh partners may have you feeling 
uncerlaln. Ask Questions It you don'l know 
where you stand. You need 10 take things 
one step at a time. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web site 
al_ •. luglnllfllt.cam or try her Inlerac
t/ve site at www.latroatIYlcl.Com . 

Your N.lghhothood Stor With Mottl ...... ~ ..... 
Iowa Ci~'s Morning Newspaper 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

CorrectIons: The Daily Iowan 
strives (or accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting o( news. I( a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress o( March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
IoWa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 (or one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 (or (ull year; Out of 
town, $30 (or one semester, 560 for 
two semesters, $15 (or summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433·6000 

. 
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Pete Thomp onfThe Daily Iowan 
10-year-old Kylie Cairns scoops 
up a spoonful of Tabouli at Veggie 
Fe rSundayevening. 

Both Trifaro and Shudef said con
cems about pollution C8\1sed by fac
tory farms also persuaded them to 
become vegetarians. 

"We are at a critical time in our 
history concerning how factory 
r rme are impacting our environ
ment: Trifaro aid. "You read the 
paper every day, and tfere's some
thing about how fish are being killed 
beeau e of the hog manure that's 
being spilled." 

The health factor is also a reason 
he decided to switch to eating non

m at food products, Trifaro said. 
"'The highest percentage of illness 

come from diseases related to diet," 
hid. "Heart attacks, cancer, dia. 

betes - these diseases can btl cured 
or treated by going to a vegetarian 
di t." . 

There are really progressive levels 
(of vegitarianism), she said, begin
ning with semi-vegetarians, who eat 
no r d meat; but do eat fish, milk 
products, eggs and even poultry. 

Then there is lacto-ovo vegetari
an, she said. This type of vegetarian 
eats no meat at all, but still con
sumes milk products and cheese. 

Vegans are the strictist vegetari
ans; they eal no animal products -
no milk, eggs or cheese. Not even 
honey. 

"Sometimes it's hard being a vege
tarian (especially in the dorms), 
becau e they put meat in every
thing: Shudef said. 

State & Metro 
LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE 

Erill D. Hardtke. 19, 404 S. Gilbert 51. 
Apt. 81 2, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 600 S. Clin
ton 5t. on Oct 3 at 12:31 a.m. 

Trisha J. Rosinski, 17, 444 S. Johnson St. 
Apt. 5, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at 600 S. Clinton SI. 
on Oct. 3 at 12:31 a.m. 

Valarie A. Mcintyre, 19, 404 S. Gilbert 
St. Apt. 812, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 600 S. Clin
ton St. on Oct. 3 at 12:31 a.m. , 

Jerod L Timmerman, 18, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Field House, 111 
E. College St., on Oct. 3 at 12:30 a.m. 

Zachary O. McCoy, 20, Eldridge, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Field House, 111 
E. College St., on Oct. 3 at 12:30 a.m. 

Jill M. Kenkel. 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Field House, 111 E. Col· 
lege St., on Oct. 3 at 12:35 a.m. . 

Jason A. Spague, 19, Wapello, Iowa, 
was charged wi\h possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Field House, 111 
E. College St., on Oct. 3 at 12:35 a.m. 

Kenneth P. Zaugh, 20, 831 E. College 
St. , was charged with public intoxication, 
obstructing officers and unlawful use of a 
driver's license at the 100 block of E. Col
lege street on Oct. 3 at 1 :30 a.m. 

Michael J. Dephillips, 21. 511 S. John
son St. Apt. 7, was charged with public 
intQxication at 100 E. College St. on Oct. 3 
at 1 :29 a.m. 

Scott R. Waller, 21, 2001 Keokuk Drive 
Apt. 11, was charged with public Intoxica
tion at 100 S. Clinton 5t. on Oct. 3 at 1 :35 
a.m. 

Michael W. Leonard, 20, Cedar Rapids. 
was charged with fifth-degree theft at the 
Field House. 111 E. College St, on Oct. 3 at 
1:20 a.m. 

Ryan E. Mergen, 22, 2401 E. Hwy. 6 
Apt. 1435, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated and driving under suspen
sion at Burlington and Summit streets on 
Oct. 3 at 2:43 a.m. 

Matthew G. Blinkinsop, 25, 1514 M 
Ave., was charged with reckless driving, 
operating while intoxicated, driving under 
suspension and possession of a scheduled I 
controlled substance at Gilbert and Burling
ton streets on Oct. 3 at 2:03 a.m. 

Marte A. Johnson, 29, 515 E. College St. 
Apt. 6, was charged with interference with 
official acts and indecent exposure at 
Gilbert and Market streets on Oct. 3 at 6:03 

EconoFoods, 1 987 Broadway, on Oct. 3 at 
8:15 p.m. 

Tammy J. Mayfield, 20, 21 10 Broadway 
Apt. C. was charged with driving under sus
pension at Riverside and Burlington streets 
on Oct. 3 at 12:40 a.m. 

Robert C. Hale, 26. address unknown, 
was charged with public intoxication at 10 
S. Linn SI. on Oct. 4 at 12:35 a.m. 

Dino W. Balocchi, 20, 409 S. Johnson 
St. Apt. 9, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 400 S. lohn
son 51. on ~ 4 at 12:09 a.m. 

Pamela M. Feldmann, 24, 923 E. Col
lege St. Apt. 7, was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house at 923 E. College SI. Apt. 7 
on Oct. 4 at 4:23 a.m. 

Adam P. Reed, 18, 704 E. Jefferson St., 
was charged with keeping a di sorderly 
house at 704 E. Jefferson St. on Oct. 4 at 
12:10a.m. 

John J. Marasco, 26, Des Moines, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
and having an open container in his motor 
vehicle at Burlington and Dubuque streets 
on Oct. 4 at 1 :52 a.m. 

John A. Stewart, 26, address unknown, 
was charged with interference with official 
act5, public intoxication and assault causing 
injury at 612 E. Court SI. on Oct. 4 at 3:11 
a.m. 

Smily C. Ward, 20,429 S. Van Buren St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Sports Column, 
12 S. Dubuque St., on Oct. 4 at 12:05 a.m. 

Kristen L Dougherty, 19, 434 S. Jol'm
son St Apt. 2, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Bo-James, 
118 E. Washington St., on Oct. 4 at 12:59 
a.m. 

Kimberly J. Fatat, 20, 320 E. -Fairchild St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Bo-James, 118 E. 
Washington St., on Oct. 4 at 1 :01 a.m. 

Jennifer J. January, 18, Antioch, III ., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at Bo-James, 118 E. Washing
ton St., on Oct. 4 at 1 a.m. 

Tiffany S. Moyer, 18, lindenhurst, III., 
was Charged with possession of alcohol 
under the lega l a~ at Bo-James, 118 E. 
Washington St;onOct. 4 a~ 1 a.m. 

• Chris M. Andrews, 19, Lake Villa, III., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Bo-James. 118 E. 
Washington St., on Oct. 4 at 1 :01 a.m. 

Carrie M. Rutledge, 20, 4410 E. Hwy. 
6, was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Sports Column, 
12 5. Dubuque St, on Oct. 4 at 12:05 
a.m. oJ 

a.m. Christopher S. McNally, 20, lakeview, 
Franke L Dorrance, 18, 19 Century St III., was charged with public intoxication at 

was charged with fifth-degree theft aJ 100 E. College St. on Oct. 4 at 1 :45 a.m. p--... ---- cLla. IlVf. '------- .. 
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han non icole Monivich ~ I· Round-trip charter bus trans. with beverages. lV / VCR & bathroom 
Ann Mary Ritter I • 6 nfghts deluxe condominiums at the base of Snowmass Mountain 
mily There a Ritters I · 4 of 5 day lift ticket good at all 4 mountains (Opt. 5th day - $30) 

I • Free on-mountain chill cookout lunch at Snowmass 
Andre Kel~y ~ybak • Three club apres-ski parties In Snowmass with food & beverages 
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Service 

U.S. Postal Substation, Iowa Lotto, Fax Service, 
Can & Bottle Redemption, Money Orders, Rug' 

Doctor Rental, Keys Made and More! 

Your N.i9h~orhood Store With Mor.r 
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Bradley C. I'rire, 20. 921 E. Burlington John Weaver. 42, 411 E. MarketSt Apt. 
1 02B, was charged with public intoxication 
and having an open container at 1 ~o S. 
Governor St. on Oct. 4 at 3:29 a.m. 

St, was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 921 E. Burlington St. on Oct. 5 at • 
2:24 a.m. 

George B. Nolan, 22, Lincoln, Neb., was 
charged with public intoxication at 10 S. 
Clinton SI. on Oct. 4 at 12:40 a.m. 

Chad T. Bishop, 23. 916 E. Burlington 
St.. was charged with public intoxication at 
1200 E. Washington SI. on Oct. 4 at 5:51 
a.m. 

Kasey D. Gilliss, 20, 427 N. Dubuque 
St. Apt 11, was charged with public intoxi
cation at 307 S. Linn St on Oct. 4 at 9:14 
p.m. 

Kristen A. Hayek, 19, NapelVille, III. , 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at 121 Iowa Ave. on 
Oct. 4 at 10:20 p.m. 

Stephen C. Shively, 30, 2457 Aster Ave., 
was charged with simple domestic assault 
and possession of a scheduled I controlled 
substance at 2457 Aster Ave. on Oct. 4 at 
9:42 a.m. 

Jody L Blackwell. 20, Port Arthur, Texas, 
was charged with public intoxication at the 
Linn Street lot on Oct. 4 at 1 1 :55 p.m. 

Colton J. Theriot, 20, Port Arthur, Texas, 
was charged with public intoxication at the 
Linn Street lot on Oct. 4 at l' :55 p.m. 

Michael D. Blackwell, 23, Port Arthur, 
Texas, was cha'lled with public intoxication 
at the Fie ld House, 111 E. College St., on 
Oct. 4 at 11 :55 p.m. 

Randy L Englebert, 23, La Port, Texas, 
was charged with public intoxication at the 
Field House. 111 E. College St., on Oct. 4 at 
11 :55 p.m. 

Aaron J. Kiostennan, 23, North Liberty, 
was charged with public intoxication at the 
100 block of E. College street on Oct. 4 at 
6:56p.m. 

Joseph J. Orrick IV, 22, Davenport, was 
charged with public intoxication at the Linn 
Street lot on Oct. 4 at 1 1 :55 p.m. 

BAR TAB 

Bo·James, 1 1 8 E. Washington St., had 
five patrons charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age. 

Field House, 111 E. College St., had four 
patrons charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age and two patrons 
charged with public intoxication. 

Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St.. had 
two patrons charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age. 

Vito's, 18 E. College St, had one patron 
charged with public intoxication. 

-campilid ~ KMt Doyle 

raDAr'S EVENTS 
Iowa City Public lilirary will have "Tod

dler Story Time with Nancy" in the Hazel 
Westgate Story Room at 10:30 a.m. 

UI Hospital Schools (UHS) will sponsor 
. a kick-off to its 50th anniversary celebration 
at the westside of the UHS building's main 
entrance at 12:30 p.m. 

UI Department of Physics and Astrono
my.will sponsor a colloquium by Philip 
Bucksbaum, professor in the physics 
department at the University of Michigan, 
in Room 301 of Van Allen at 3:30 p.m. 

UI Counseling Service will have a work
shop on strategies for test-taking and man
aging test-anxiety at 330 Westlawn from 
3:30-5 p.m. 

UI International Programs will sponsor 
the first lecture 01 the Distinguished Lecture 
Series. "Immigration & Global Labor, • in the 
Senate Chamber of the Old Capitol from 5-
6 p.m. A reception will follow from 6-7 
p.m. 

Parents, Family, and Friends of Les
bians and Gays will have an organizational 
meeting in Meeting Room B of the Iowa 
City Public library at 7:30 p.m. 

Bill W. Bailey, 24, Port Neches, Texas, lowill City Chorus will have a free short 
was charged with assault with intent at the performance at the Robert A. Lee Recre-
linn Street lot on Oct. 5 at 1 1 :25 p.m. ation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., at 8 p.m. 

124 East Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
phone: (319) 351-3500 
fax: (319) 351-4893 

Business Hour$.: 
Mon thru Thurs 
7:30am-9pm 
Fr; 7:30am-7pm ' 
Sat 9am-6pm 
Sun 12pm-5pm 

"lfast al1d }~al)t~!lgr~!i~ 
Chronicle 

"Tal) <lancing will never 
he ~ame again." 

- The Lonl\on Tim~ 

October 7-10, 8 pm 
October 11, 5 & 9 pm 
October 12, 3 & 7 pm 

For TICKET INFORMAnON call 319/335-1180 
or toll-free In Iowa and western 1lllnol. 1-800-HANCHER. 

Audio dncrlptlon will be provided 

H~~~h~~25 
http://www.ulowa.edu/ -hancherl 

supported by UI Mtn" Intercollegl8lt Athlellct .... Ita. 
wltl1lCkl1tlontllUpport by KDAT·FM. .".,~ .. 
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Nation 

. Hundreds of thousands jafll capital for prayer and profllises 
• Throngs Qf Christian 
men rally in Washington 
against moral decl.ine. 

By Nancy Renac 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In a soul
searching quest for spiritual renew- . 
aI, hundreds of thousands of Christ
ian men prayed and sang among the 
great monuments of Washington on 
Saturday, eager to own up to their 
failings and halt a nation's moral 
decline. 

I n a cha nt th at thundered for 
blocks from the Capitol to the Wash
ington Monument, the men of the 
Promise Keepers thrust their arms 
u pward and declared in unison, 
"Dear God, I am a sinner '" Please 
forgive me and change me." 

Kneeling in prayer and rising in 
exuberant stadium-style "waves," 
the men pledged to become better 
fathers, h usbands, friends and 
churchmen. Feminists and liberals 
saw subtexts of female subjugation 
and a right-wing political agenda 
t hat organi zers ins isted wasn't 
there. 

Across the acres of t he Mall's 
green expanse, men linked arms in 
small huddles, confessing moud to 
sins of racism, impurity, pride, back
biting and neglect for family. 

Ready to replicate the experience 
across the country, Promise Keepers 
founder Bill McCartney set the date 
Jan. 1,2000, for rallies at every state 
capitol to "take roll call" for Jesus 
Christ. . 

In a departure from the group's 
$60-a-head stadium rallies of the 

Greg Gibson/Associated Press 

.Eric Goetz, left, bows his head in prayer a long with Jacob Ruiz, right, 
both of Dayton, Ohio, while taking part in the Promise Keepers rally 
on the Mall Saturday, in Washington. 

past, McCartney pledged 37 free we see a downward spiral in morali
events over the next two years, and ty in this nation is because the men 
plans beyond that to spread the min- or God have not stood together." 
istry globally. Dick Gronhovd, who came with his 

"We want you to bring the lost," son and grandson from Princeton, 
McCartney exhorted with the same N.J., came away enthused at "how 
zeal he once used to mold champi- many other men care about the 
onship football teams. ''We want you things I care about. I think we all 
to bring the lukewarm ... Go out and have a new commitment to go back 
bring 'em." and try to live for Christ the best way 

In a morning briefing, McCartney we know how." 
laid out the ministry's reason for lim- Dell Schell, a 50-yea.r-old mutual 
iting its focus to men: fund salesman from Matthews, N.C., 

"Men have been irresponsible; said,"J CllIlle here seeking forgive
men have not stood strong for their ness and repentance and maybe to 
convictions; men have n6t been men give my support for a cause that may 
of their word," he said. "The reason bring the American people closer 

Tapes show fund, raising activity 
• Republicans outraged 
by fund-raising footage. 

By Sonya Ross 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The White 
House on Sunday released video
tapes showing President Clinton 
greeting donors at 44 finance
related coffees during the year 
before his re-election. The presi
dent is seen thanking his visitors 
without directly asking for mon
ey. 

In footage from one reception, 
a former Democratic Party chair 
could be heard refusing five 
checks from a donor who offered 
them inside the White House -
while Clinton talked golf with 
another guest. 

The DNC official, Don Fowler, 

Coast to .Coa t 

lIt·w ~,()I'k .' 

Report: FDA studying 
possible link between_diet 
dRigs and birth defects 

NEW YORK (AP) - The fede/al gov
ernment is studying whether fen -phen, 
the diet drug banned last month, is linked 
to birth defects in babies whose mothers 
took it, the Daily News reported Saturday. 

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
is' looking Into three cases of children 
born with defects to mothers who took 

tells the donor the checks could 
be handled later. 

The tapes were provided to the 
news media by the White House 
without comment late in the day. 
Recorded by White House televi
sion crews between Aug. 3, 1995 
and Aug. 23, 1996, the tapes had 
been turned over to Justice 
Department and congressional 
investigators late Friday. 

The revelation of the tllpes 
touched off a political firestorm 
among Republicans who 
demanded to know why they 
were not turned over when the 
White House was first asked for 
all records related to fund-rais 
ing for the 1996 elections. 

"We want them all," said Rep. 
Dan Burton, head of the House 
panel investigating campaign 
finance irregularities. "We didn't 

even know about them, and that 
really bothers us ," Burton , R
Ind. said on "Fox N~s Sunday." 
"We're going to check very thor
oughly into the logs of the White 
House to make sure we get all of 
those videotapes." 

"We made our best efforts to 
respond to all of the requests for 
materials from all the investi
gating agencies," White House 
special counsel Lanny Davis said 
later. "We inadvertently did not 
realize that these tapes were in 
existence. This was an honest 
mistake. Nothing on these tapes 
is inconsistent with what we've 
previously stated regarding 
what occurred at these White 
House coffees. Any suggestion 
that these materials were delib
erately withheld ... is totally 
baseless." 

some combination of diet drugs, includ- for a final pool of 64, from which the pan
ing fenfluramine and phentermine, or el of 12 jurors and six alternates will be 
dexfenfluramine, according to the report. chosen. 

Nichols' jury selection 
process is luck of draw 

DENVER (AP) - As attorneys in the 
second Oklahoma City bombing trial head 
into their second week of jury selection 
today, they hope to find more ciVic-mind
ed and less selfish prospects. 

Much of the lirst week, they found 
prospective jurors who didn't want to put 
their families, their careers and possibly 
thei r salaries on hold to sit in judgment of 
Terry Nichols. 

Twenty-six prospective jurors were 
questioned in the first five days. Twelve 
were excused, with the other five to be 
considered later this week. 

That means riine have so far qualified 

Men accused of murder, 
kidnap In case of missing 
Cambridge boy 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) - There was 
nothing 10-year-old Jeffrey Curley liked 
more than riding a bicycle. 

Neighbors suspect it was the promise 
of a bike that lured him Into a car where, 
police say, two men smothered him with 
a gas-soaked rag, then stuffed his body 
into a cement-filled container, that is 
believed to have been dumped into an 
inlet in ~ortsmouth , N.H. 

together." 
On a crisp fall day, the National 

Mall was transformed into a giant 
outdoor cathedral for what was sure
ly one of the largest religious gather
ings in American history although 
there was no official crowd count. 

The six-hour "solemn assembly" 
began with the blowing of a ram 
horn to summon a crowd that was 
overwhelmingly white and male to 
worship. 

The atmosphere amid the "prayer 
tepees" and jumbo video screens on 
the Mall was an unlikely mix of 
meekness and machismo: Men con
fessing their weaknesses on bended 
knee yet eager to reassert their man
hood at home. 

It was the latter that made femi
nists nervous. 

"The Promise Keepers come to 
their rally and check their wives and 
daughters at the door like coats," 
Patricia Ireland, president of the 
National Organization for Women. 
"We're here with a promise we want 
the Promise Keepers to keep:'] 
promise to support equality for 
women.'" 

AI Ross, executive director of the 
Center for Democracy Studies in 
New York, cast the Promise Keepers 
not as a religious movement but as 
an "extreme, right-wing political 
movement." 

Promise Keepers president Randy 
Phillips answered the critics, saying, 
"No woman should feel threatened 
by this gathering because the ground 
is level at the foot of the cross." As for 
politics, he said, "It is not political 
preferences we are concerned with 
but biblical convictions." 

of, ;$' 

T (J~day, Oct. 7th 
1: 15 pm at 

ACi'iw"E 
ciiDCi4iiURS 
outdoor .pp.rel & tee ... orl .. 

138 S. Clinton St. 

REGISTER to WIN 
TAP DOG Ticket~ I 

CT Ue6. Eve Perf ormonce) 
Drawing ot 2 pm 
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TO 
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Spectacular 
Fresh Produce 
Presentation! 

Fresh Vegetables & Fruit 
From Around The World ! 

"our N.ighhorhood Store With Mor.f 

President Clinton noted th politi
cal c\ispute in his weekly radio 
addres while endorsing the c II for 
family commitment. 

"There are those who have politi
cal differences with some of th 
statements which have been mod 

by 10m I lid ra orth organization,' 
Clinton aid, "but no one can ques
tion lh linc rity of th hundreds of 
thou onds of m n ... who are willinc 
to re um lh I r TClponsibiliUe. 10 
th ir families lind to their children 
and th refo to our future." 

Do You Have Pink Eye? 
You may be eligible for a re earch tudy for people with 
viral infections of the eye. Participant are pr vided with 
examination , medication ,and compen ation. Contact: 

338-3623 
John F. Stamler, M.D., Ph.D, 

Eye Phy ieian & Surgeon , LLP 
540 E. Jefferson St., Iowa City, [A 52245 

If you don't want 
to walk alone ... 

call 

353 .. 2500 
Sunday through Thursday 

7:00 PM to 2:30 AM 
SAFEWALK Is funded by UISG and housed at WRAC, 

Volunteers needed-call 353-25001 

.lElecf 
Proven, 
experienced 
leadership and 
decision making 

a Champion 
City Council - District 8 

T uesclay, October 7 
Connie Champion will work for: 
• Mointaining ond improving the high quality ciI Lfe in lowo CiIy 
• Responsible economic cl.vtlopmtlll 
• An oltractivt ond vibront downtown 
• Torseted use of potentiol new revenue lOUI'caJ 

• IncrtoMd inter1lovernm.ntol conp.rotion 

Connie Champion's qualifications: 
• EI.ct.d 10 Iowa City Communiy SdIooI OItlrict IoGrd tI Otreclan lot 

thr •• Nrml- ForlMr Pr.,idM, ICCSO loon! oJ OIreclan 
• M.mber, Hil'ori( PreW1lCllloII COfI\',lIaaioI\ 

• Oown~ bulin.n CIWMr for 1. ~ 
• Married 10 IItr husbond, Cto~ for 30 ~ 0IId 

Pod fot bv flo C"""" ~ ro. Vy 

r-

Fill JerUp. •• 
(wit h Groceries, 

not Gas.) 

Iowa City Trans; 
to the Grocery Stors. 

I!F 
IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
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Israel claitns self--defense i~ bungled 'hit' 
• Netanyahu ays on 
assassination attempt 
wa part of I ra I 
attempt to fight terrorism 

JERU ALEM Prim Minister 
Benj min N t nY(lhu' gov rnment 
brok It III nc Sunday on the 

• botch d I III inalion ott mpt 
agaln~t a II ma I ad r, d f, nding 
Jer el'a right to fight terrorism 
·wlthout compromi .• 

Th bungled Sept. 25 attack on 
J{halid Ma l hanl in Jordnn hn 
damag d peac m king nd thrown 
relations with br I'. fri ndliest 
Arab ally. Jordan . Into cri ill. In 
lira I on Sund y. th re were calls 
for an offici I inquIl'y, and an QPpo

I sltion lawm k r demanded 
Netanyahu ' r ligna lion. 

In lhe allack. two m n carrying 
Can dian po po il\J ct~d poi8()n 
into lh Ham I ll'ad r·. ear a8 he 
entered hi . orne in Amman . 

Moshaal was hospitalized with 
breathing problems but recovered. 

In its first public comment on the 
attempt, Nctanyahu's government 
stopped short of confirming that 
Israeli agents were responsible. 

But in a Cabinet statement, 
Netanyahu called Mashaal "the No. 
1 figure In Hamas, responsible for 
the murder of innocent Israeli citi
zen: and said "the government's 
obligation is to protect the Jives of 
its citizens and to fight terror with
out compromise.· 

Netanyahu adviser David Bar
IlIan indicate.d that negotiations 
were under way with Jordan over 
the return of the two attackers. 
now in Jordanian custody. 

· We'd rather not refer to the spe
cific case as long as the negotiations 
are going on." he told reporters. 
·We·re not discussing the case as 
long as there are Israelis in custody 
in Jordan." 

Bar-ilion said Mashaa! was 
responsible for activating the 
llamas cells that carried out two 
deadly suicide bombings in 

CASSINI/Protesters Up in arms 
Continu d (rom Pai IA launch, which they fear could kill or 

maim thousands. 
1 t's the biggest, loudest crusade 

again.t a nuclear-powered space 
shot ever. Then again, it's the most 
plutonium for a space shot ever -
72 pounds of the highly radioactive. 
highly carcinogenic stuff, com· 
prelsed into a nonpulverizing 
ceramic fonn 8() it cannot be inhaled 
in the event of a launch a.ccident. 

By mail, by phone. by rally and 
especially by Internet, the anti
Cauini crowd is gaining attention. 
if not momentum, as the launch 
date neara . A march near the 
launch site Saturday drew an esti
mated 500 protesters. 

The result: plutonium pandemo
nium. 

The plutonium 238 dioxide sup
plies electricity' for Cassini's instru
m nts during the ll-year, $3.4 billion 
minion to explore Saturn, its 
enchanting rings and icy moons. The 
tri p to the 8lrlh planet from the sun 
will take seven years, cover 2.2 bil
lion mil and require gravity-assist 
flybys of~ nus, Earth and Jupiter. 

Two stories high and 12,600 
pounds, Cassini is NASA's largest 
interplanetary explorer ever. NASA 
lays plutonium is the only way to 
provide power for such an ambi
tious mission so far from the sun. 

CLINTON(Talking environment 
Contln~d (rona p ,1,. there are other interests involved, 

referring to global warming, than only 
economical (interests)," Lewis said. 

After Clinton's broadcast. a pan· 
el of five UI experts on climate 
change will discuss the etrects of 
global warmiog 00 the Iowa envi· 
ronment and answer questions 
from the audience. 

Acoordmg to UI Profel!8()r Jerald 
Moor, co-director of the Center for 

Global and Re(ional Environmental 
Reaearch and panelist in today's dis
CWllllon, Iowa is responsible for 20 
percent of the United States' total 
million of rreenhouses gases, such 

carbon monoxide and methane. 
The pMS go into the atmosphere 
and warm it like a greenhouse. 

·Per year and per head, Iowa 
ennta 29 tons of greenhouse gas: 

chnoor said . ' We shQuld show 
1 derahip In order to begin to sta
bihu the atmosphere." 

TO 
THE NEW 

HY-VEE EAST 

he Same 
Friendly Faces In 
Gr at New Places 

Pro idin Outstanding ustomer ervice! 

V.1I1 N.I.h~o,hoo. Store With Morel 

Rick Bowmer/Associated Press 

Deputy States Attorney for Montgomery County, Md., John McCarthy 
is seen as he walks out of the Ministry of Justice following his meeting 
on Sunday in Jerusalem. 
Jerusalem this summer. 

In protest of the use of Canadian 
passports in the attack, Canada 
recalled its ambassador from 
Israel. Jordan's King Hussein, in 
an interview published Sunday in 
the London-based Al·Hayat news
paper, called the attack "a reckless 
act carried 'out by a party that has 

FOOD & PHARMACY 

no faith in peace." 
Hussein did not specifically tie 

Israel to the assassination attempt, 
but insisted that Israel respect the 
1994 peace treaty between the two 
countries. "I personally can't figure 
out what the Israeli prime minister 
is thinking of. and this worries me 
a lot; he said. 

TO 
THE NEW 

HY-VEE EAST 

Full Service 
Pharmacy! 

Transfer Your Prescriptions To Hy-Vee. 
Our Health Care Experts Are Ready 

To Answer All Of Your Questions! 

Your Neighborhood Store With Morel 

artet 
"The quartet played with a brio and 
resonant, impassioned sound that was 
extraordinary." -Chicago Sun-Times 

"He who divines the secret of my music Is delivered 
from the misery that haunts the wortd." 

-a.ethoven 
~-------------- -----------------. 
Exploring music and spirituality 

with the Colorado Quartet 
NOVEMBER 3, 8 P.M_ 

Hancher Concert Includes string quartets by Haydn, Ives and Beethoven. 
The Colorado Quartet will also perform 
and discuss music and spirituality at: 

-Unitarian-Universalist Society October 14-19_ 
For more infonnatlon call 337-3443_ 

• Zion Lutheran Church October 28 - November 2. 
For more Infonnatlon call 338-0944_ 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western illinois 1-800-HANCHER 

For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158 
Discounts available for Senior Citizens, UI Students, and Youth 

Hancher 
http://www.ulowl.edu/-hancher/ 

SUPPORTED BY GROUP 5 HOSPITAUTY 

annual 

Large 
Selection OJ 
Engn&ement 

Rings 
And Wedding 

Bands 
Heavily 

Reduced. 

Selected 
Sterlm,g Silver 

And . 
SterliTl,l/ 

Silver/18k 
JewelryFmm 

lcaly 
Faoorably 
Reduced. 

EiBht Pieces OJ 
Baccarat 
Crystal 

Specially 
Reduced. 

Nearly All 
Gemstone 

Beads 
Are 4096 Off. 

14kt White 
Gold 

Escate Watches 
Specially 
Priced. 

All Cultured 
Pearl 

BrCK-elets Up 
To 

40% Off. 

Special 
Collection Of 

14Kt Gold 
Dress 

Earrings 
Up To 70')6 

Off. 

All Lalique 
Crystal 

2596 Off. 

Selection OJ 
FiU And Floyd 

Christmas 
Pottery 

Reduced. 

All Hand 
Painted 

I talion Glass 
Ornaments 

50')6 Off. 

E\!erything 
else in the 

store spedally 
priced. 

sale 
save 

10% to 70% 
on everything 

in our store 
now through October 11th 

rings 
REG. NOW 

18K tWI .. wne ,plnnin~ dl.mnnd hand ........................ ~I.(,!iO J9'JO 
INK """lemp"r,'l' .ml·muunt with 6 h.gu.u .. ~ith 
IUllil weight .(,S eL ........................................................ 3.51)8 '1 .60(1 
14K hYPI" 41yl. ,.ml·muunt wllh 21l111\:,.,d h'Au.lt. .. ~ith. ~'1lI1 
, ·elghl .75 cL ................................................................. 2.8!iO 81.350 
18K & pt.Unum I<:ml-mllunl with (, tapered ha~uelle. with 
lullil w.lghl.40 Cl ........................................................ 2,4!iO .1.71$ 
iHK wide tupcrL'lI !u.!ml·muull.t with 8 ch.nnd Ict prlnt:LogJ-Cut 
di.mnnds with IUlli l wcWIt .. 15 cl .............. .. ........... ..... 2.(,(]O '1 ,250 
14K delicate cTlAlI~cmcnt rinA wllh R bugucuc tlllllIlllub with bIts I 
weight .2H cl. ................... ........................................ ; ..... )50 '10(,5 
14K "yUsh ",ml-mnunt wilh mund & haguelle dlamunds with IUllil 
w.li\ht .53 CL Greol fur lar~er ,~ ............................... S2.220 a1 .230 
14K w.ve hand with " ... i%untal m.~ III hagueue & mund <lilmun<b 
with IUllil ~'el~' .510 eL .............................................. S2,495 ~1.175 
14K unusuul hy)! ... , lyle ,'"ddin~ IIClln • wr.p Imund uyle with 18 
hague It" diamunds with ",1lI1 weljlhl .52 cL ................. 2,4!iO ~1.715 

14 K wedding sol wltl, 4 prinee .. ..,ut <Ii.munch in • line dcslAn wiitt 
",1lI1 w.lghl .30 CL ........................................................ 1.480 H40 
14K dnlnty scml' ''llIunt wcddi~ Sct with H rllund dhlml,nd. 
uirclin~ the c'Cnlcr ........................................................ J!8111 .243 
Sterlin~ .liv.r "Ide hnld dc'l~n ring with 
18K yellow guld h •• ds ................................................. 150 
SlerlinA .jlver Ncandinl vl.n ring with 
huel ,.t .. pphlre ......................................................... BI75 
14K I1\:Utc wavy "Whl'" & dlamund rlnt .................. 8275 
14K hypa" uv.1 ""whlre rj,,~ ................................. lIJltl 
14K .symmelrie.1 IIvol ruhy & dlamund ring .............. l!.lSO 
14K .hannel scI em.told & dilm"nd knlll rinA ........... J!875 
14K m"qul,. , haped emerald & I, dl.mu"d rinA ...... . 5411 
14K hypass emetold & dl.mund rlng ............................ 420 
14K uv.1 upal & diamund rinA ...................................... 4;)0 
14K dcliL'utc IIVJllltquflnutrlnc &- 2 diamulld rinA ........ g225 
14K slmplc uval.quam.rln. & 2 dl.mund rinA . ... I14IXI 
14K lrue red u".1 ruhy & dhlmund rln!!.' .................. 2,550 

UOS 
U25 

'11,2 
. 225 
.172 
g{,Ij 

J2UO 
'1 .530 

14K squared-uff chalillclllct rtn~ wtth ~uurc IIspphlrcs 
& ,,"und dlam''''d .. .. ..................................................... g1 .100 _3.10 
18K La,are d<,ul~. he." rin4 wllh 2 Ideal 
cut dl.n"",ds . IOct. TW ............................................... IIJIJI 
14K angular ehannelllCtlanunlw & dlamund rllI~ .... . 2,7N5 
14K ~"'m.lric hlue tuPRI & amethYIl11l!lclsct rin~ . .JI8'JO 
14K shield shaJ>l.'II amethy.l II< bI.ck unyx rtng .......... . 775 
14K ""Id em.rald",ul tavmlte !lamel I'< fan 

.J .. W5 
.534 
lIJ88 

.Iu<ped amethyst ring ............. : ................. , ................... ~2.2!iO 81.J!iO 
18K he.vyw.lghl handmade ring with g.m qualllY 
African "'unn.1l0 . .... .................................................... 3.150 ~1 .750 
M.lching 18K Cartier-style wund honds with nVII gem.~,ncs: 
Green "'urm.lln ............................... ............................ 570 l.'I42 
mu. sapphire... ................... ............... .............. .. .. J!870 1522 

earrings 
14K lwl'led doop e",lng, .......................................... 39') 

d 14K long corrugated dml' earrings .............................. 480 
I 14K c .. ~te<Vpulished hlHlP .arrln~ ........................ 425 

14K "'IOtcmpu"ry pcarl drup e.rnng ......................... lt.l30 
14K h ... gonult.xlured1p"lished e.rrin!ls .................... Z75 
14K t'Ul uul hlH.p •• rrtngs ............................................. 5rOU 
14K unlqu. heavywelghl Euwl1\:an·hack 
hl.'p earrings .................................................................. J75 
14K flal pulished hl"p .",Ings .................................. J27S 
14K wid. hrushL'II hl.'p earrings ................................. 330 
14K fan shaped •• rrlnA . ..................................... ·· ....... ·14(,5 
14K hUlb,. earrings with ropc d.,lgn .......................... 124(, 
14K f)vH I huttlln ellrnngs with Rjuan: wuvcn pattcm .. J41JO 
14K 3·peorl dmp c.rring, ..................................... , ...... 1315 
14K 1",.uUIuII .. ge highly p',II.hed now.r j.ck.I ......... 500 
14K uval deep hlu" sapphire ,luds ............................... 1552 
14K h.ndm.d. h.II~JV.1 drop earrings with hez.1 ",t 
pink olOrm.Une .......................................................... 7<JO 
14K h ... g"nal slcpped hezel wl.h I.pl, ... rlngs ......... 1210 
14K ruhy j.ekcLl ..................................... : ..................... 1020 
14K trl·pct<rJ dungle t!lIrrlngs ........................................ l!.'lOO 
Slcr~ng silver 8< 18K huttun e.rrlngs with 
._", .. hun c.m.li.n ...................................................... ~270 
St.rllng silver mudlfied dl." knl .. kcr .. rrlngs ............ . 110 
14K "v., cmenld & di.mund eurrlng . ......................... MOO 
14K upal he.d & dl.m .. nd earrlng . ............................... 1/j() 
18K ct.g.nl t ... drop dangl ••• rrlngs ......................... 4(,5 
18K dlOllneUvc lung d.n~. earrings ............................. 495 
18K handmade rlhhunclle e.rrln,l\s .............................. 1.200 
14K ilCumetric pe.r shaped ruhy & t1iamund emingsllJ35 

necklaces 
14K ruby & dillmnno IlCndant til match 
o"',vc corrinA> .............................................................. 1240 
14K m .. d.m pct<rJl1\:nd.ol ........................................... IJS 
14K twbled hem & freshw.wr pct<rll1\:ndunt ............. 205 
14K 1.37 el nv.ll1\:rid"t pel1danl ..... , .......................... 185 
14K delieale ruhy & dlamnnd nllwcr pendanl 
with eh.ln ..................................................................... ~22(1 
14K i)llCll cllntcDlpnrary hlue tnpHJ pt!ndunl. .............. 195 
14K pe.r 'haped garnet & diamond I1\:ndunt .... ........... 740 
14K "1'.1 ruhy & dlamund I1\:ndunt with chaln ....... ...... J50 
14K "v.1 emerald & 3 dlamund I1\:ndont ...................... 785 
14K .mentld..,ul titrin. pendunt .................................. 125 
14K ,,"'.1."' ................................................................ 139 
14K handmade ", .. temp,rary link I1\:rid<'1 & 
.methy" I1c'Ckl."" ........................................................ '2.875 
18K 3(, Inch IW"lUne "'rile link eh.ln .......................... 5.9'JU 
18K J2 inch tw, .. lllnc (ltlol.t:mporuy curb 
link ch.ln ......... ............................................................. 3.250 
14K handm.d.lwlstcd ."v.n n.ckplcc . .................... . 2.250 
18K h.ndm.de l"'lsled WuVen n.ckplt"" .................... '2.550 
14K handmade .. "ven nL'CkpIL't'C ................................. '2.000 
14K '.uipturalneckpicc • . : ..................................... .. .... I4.'>'JO 
8mm IlInlque pearl strand with handm.de 9.71 cL 
rh<KI"IU.llamel 11< di,mnnd c1a.pI.nh.necr ................ . 5.200 
l'elt ,h.J>I."" amher """d.nl with etched dln" .. ur ..... '90 
Sc lt'Cdun ul 14K chcrob pcndonlS ........................ : ...... ,~ orr 

bracelets 

'2.19 
.2811 
.297 
.231 
'135 
.2/j() 

alioS 
K4S 
.123 
'111 

iS5 
'117 
.250 
.175 
.350 
.75 
J!8.1 

'1.150 
'2.9')5 

11.950 
.. JOO 
11.020 

'BOO 
'2,450 

'3.120 
145 

Sterling .ilver . 'Ide triple·",w flAuru .ight hro""lel 
with 18K ~uld cr..p .nda .............................................. . 600 .300 
SterlinA ,ilver ... ide ''I'''n 1In11 design hr.t"lel ............. . ('OO .300 
Sterling . lIver w, .. v. design hr.,,,I.t with 18K yeUow 
~"Id squ.", eods .......................... .. ............................... 11435 '260 
14K handm.de wide h.mmerc"" cuff hrticcil!l ............. I14.000 .2.000 
18K h.ndmaile -rihbcmotte'.uff hracokt.. ................... J.BOO '1 .'JOO 
Cultured pearl hr1lceJ.II ......................................... ...... 3S% orr 

miscellaneous 
18K handm.dc l1\:arl 8< go,ld head b.uhle .................... lIJ'XI .117 
18K handmade pearl & go, ld held b.uhl . ..................... 345 '103 
14K h .. k.1 uf pe.rIs ..................................................... t\1JO '108 
14K ",hlte ge,1d & pI.doum dl.mund Universal 
('",neve Witch ............................................................... 1.950 • 1,170 
Chlld",n', nv.rl.y 11< co. m.1 j'-wclry ........................... 40% Off 

HANDS 
·Very lew ",slrMlon' 

apply. Doe.! nOllnclud~ 
John Atencio DUIgIlll 

JEWELERS 
SkM:e 1854 

and New Holiday 
Merchandise. 

109 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa City 
319-351-0333 • 800-728-2888 
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• Olnts 
" It's kind of like an honor system. We'll have to see how many tud nts have any honor or int grity." 

Battle is on 
for burrito 
supremacy 
These are intriguing times for the downtown 

Mexican-food industry. For the past few 
, years, Panchero's has held an unchallenged 

stranglehold upon its constituents, serving 
colossal heaps of beans wrapped in tortillas 

for "bargain" prices: Nightfall continually brought 
hordes of students and other passers-by into the place 
in Ijearch of a friendly face and a good meal. 

Yes, all was well in the Panchero's world until 
strange developments began to occur not s block away 
from its cozy nook. Taco Bell, the fast-food behemoth 
that has Single-handedly redefined the term "Mexican 
food," showed up at the doorstep last month, striking 
fear in the hearts of, well, a few. Given Taco Bell's 
dizzying array of fine Latin cuisine and bottom-dollar 
pril:es, many wondered if this would be the end for 
Pa~chero's . 

After all, how could a humble establishment such as 
Panchero's withstand the pressure from a store that is 
endorsed by acclaimed actor and sometime basketball 
player Shaquille O'Neal, among others? If.that wasn't 
enough, Taco Bell's location (which, fittingly, is in a 
shopping ma11) puts it within viewing distance of 
thousands of inebriated consumers every weekend 

, • night. In addition, the industry 
behemoth currently offers toy 
eyeballs with its value meals. 
What is one to do? The Pan
chero's response was swift and 

aggressive. Declaring Sep
tember their "5th 

Anniversary," Pan
chero's officials 
counteracted the 
insurgent Taco Bell 
faction with an 
approach that 
many would have 
thought unthink
able . The restau-

rant fell back on 
its ultimate 
strength - El 

Jesse Ammerman Gordo. Those 
unfamiliar with 

, Panchero's lingo 
mt,ght know this as the fabled two pound burrito - an 
entree so daunting it has reduced many a hero into 
mere mortals . The restaurant sponsored a contest 
concurrent with its anniversary, inviting volunteers to 
trx and conquer EI Gordo in as timely a fashion as 
possible. 

Regaining consumers by gorging them with beans, 
meat, cheese, salsa and whatnot is, no doubt, a curi
ous approach. But Panchero's was undeterred by con
cerns such as this, and the game was on. A local radiI> 
station presented a live broadcast of the event, and 
legions of fans were present to support the contes
tatJ,ts. The actual proceedings were not surprising. 
M~ny brave souls put it all on the line and nlled their 
faces with the titanic burritos for all to see. The con
test was a rousing success. The restaurant received a 
much-needed boost, and the contestants received, if 
no~ing else, intestinal regularity. 

In the aftermath of the contest, Panchero's found 
itself once again on solid ground. It's been over a 
month since Taco Bell forces invaded the Old Capitol 
Mall, and Panchero's is still on its feet. The battle is 
far from over, however. Taco Bell is accepting "Team 
Member Applications" and is pledging applicants a 
miIDmum-wage salary for their services. Panchero's, 
m~anwhile, has done some recruiting of its own. The 
rebtaurant is selling T-shirts depicting its logo in 
hqpes of creating a neet of supporters clad in 
Panchero's regalia. 

lVith strategies as solid as these on both fronts, one 
mqy wonder, who will be the victor? It could come 
down to several factors . One of them is restaurant 
decor, a category in which Panchero's has a convinc
ing advantage. The restaurant boasts authentic Mexi
can newspaper clippings framed along the wall, along 
with n agreeable color scheme and intimately lit 
bathrooms. Taco Bell, meanwhile, when not endorsing 
subh Oscar-caliber films as "Batman & Robin" and 
"KBzaam!," features gaudy advertisements and an odd 
pastel color arrangement. 

The most important factor, of course, is the food 
it~elf. Although Panchero's receipts often enter the 
cOlnparatively expensive $5 to $6 range, the fare 
evokes a certain sense of authenticity. Taco Bell, on 
the other hand, can best be symbolized by its "Mexi
can pizza," which, interestingly, is neither an authen
tic, Mexican dish nor an actual pizza. But items such 
as tljese sell, which is why Panchero's currently has 
itlt hands full. 

"J1me will tell who the victor shall be in this bitter 
battle of Mexican fast-food enterprises. In all likeli
hood, both will stick around for a while. But with good 
old capitalistic competition creating events 8uch as 
the aforementioned contest, things should at least be 
in(,eresting. 

, 

A dangerous way to raise money 
T· ragedy struck in Toms vated assault in a case that has Candy bars, wrapping paper, 

Rivers, N.J., last week, when focused new attention on the wide- magazine subscriptions, Girl Scout 
an ambitious ll-year-old boy spread practice of using children to Cookies - all are items children 

was killed in a random act of un ex- raise money for schools and other sell door -to-door to help their 
plainable violence. nonprofit organizations. school, club or other organization. 

Edward Werner was going door- Door-to-door selling is discour- Some parents go with their chil-
to-door, alone, in his own neighbor- aged by the national PTA, the dren during their selling venture, 
hood, trying to sell the most candy child's school district, youth organi- while others flat-out disallow par
and wrapping paper for his school's zations, as well as the multibillion- ticipation. 
PTA, in hopes he would win the dollar industry that puts products Either way, there are kid who 
grand prize: a set of walkie-talkies. into the hands of a juvenile sales are so eager to raise the most mon
Werner's dedication was paying off force, yet it still happens. ey and win a new bike or a pair of 
and had him bragging to his Even the safest neighborhoods walkie talkies, that they will go out 
friends, flashing a $200 wad of bills hold a potential for danger, and no without their parents in order to 
to illustrate his success . The one knows what stands behind a sell a few more items. After ali, it'. 
walkie-talkies were going to be his. closed door. To minimize the risk of for a good cause, right? What could 
However, in the end, prosecutors danger, fund-raising groups sug- happen? 
say it was Werner's success that gest children sell their products to Edward Werner was an ordi
killed him. relatives, friends, close neighbors, nary n-year-old who wanted to be 

A 15-year-old boy answered the or give their order forms to their the best. The suspect, who is being 
door to the last house Werner visit- parents and let them sell to co- held in a juvenile detention center 
ed .'Prosecutors say Werner was workers. while prosecutors decide whether 
brought inside the home, sexually Safety and the explqitation of to try him as an adult, was a 15-
assaulted and strangled, all for his children means nothing In this cap- year-old who wanted money bad 
money. His body was dragged into italist society. . enough to kill for it. Both boys are 
the woods by the older boy and left Adults hear stories about chil- victims of a society where money 
there. dren suffering in sweatshop labor- talks. 

Two days passed before tracking ing, but they believe it only hap- No prize or bundle of cash, no 
dogs found Werner's body, just a pens in other countries. People matter what program it funds, i 
few blocks from his home. His body choose to believe that being naive worth the life of a chUd. 
had the imprint of a sneaker in his allows them to sleep at night. And 
back. it allows fund-raisers to continue 

The 15-year-old has been their practice of exploiting children 
charged with murder and aggra- for the sake of profit. 

Meredith Hines is an editorial writer 
and a UI senior. 

Letters to the Editor 
Ammerman wrong 
on bike issue 
To the Editor: 

Jesse Ammerman suggests that bicycliSts should be 
allowed to ride on the sidewalks in downtown Iowa City. 

This is a stupid suggestion. If Ammerman had ever been 
run Into by a bicyclist (as I have, twice) hell-bent on getting 
somewhere fast, then he might be of a different opinion. 

The smarter solution is to prohibit all non-delivery/service 
vehicles in the downtown area between say, Iowa Avenue 
and Burlington, Clinton and linn streets. Th is way bicyclists 
could ride safely in the streets and only intimidate pedestri
ans at the crosswalks. (Of course, they would be required 
to obey tr.affic Signals, something most, but not all, bicyclists 
despise doing.) 

Since such a reasonable solution is not likely in Iowa City 
- after all, this isn't Madison, Wis., where common sense 
sometimes prevails - more obvious signs prohibiting bicy
clists on the sidewalk should be put up. The overwhelming 
majority who use sidewalks are pedestrians, not bicyclists. 

.' Movies still have ways 
to go in portraying gays 
To the Editor: 

Wi!IyM It Swnon 
T A , Spani!h Departmert 

The new hit movie "In & Out" has been Hollywood-ized 
within an inch of its life, desperately trying to make us gay 
people palatable for the mainstream with cheap, cutsie 
gags and stock stereotypes. 

readers 

I chuckled a couple of times, but overall I felt really let 
down. I expected a smart comedy that poked insightful, 
good-natured fun at gay and straight people alike, but for 
the most part the movie was just really, really dumb. I 
mean, what planet are these people on? They look human, 
but it sure isn't planet Earth. Comedy is SO much better 
when it springs from real characters and at least semi
believable situations, with some wit attached, rather than 
out of cardboard cut-out idiots. 

Plus, I'm so tired of being portrayed as Ie than"normal" 
in film and on television. I know that African-Americans 
suffered through the same process/ but how far do we final
ly have to come before we can learn from past mi akes, 
get over ourselves and treat the world with faim and 
openness? We are all people, regardless of race, religlon, 
sex or orientation. 

Better humor can be found in genuin human situations 
and emotions, gay and straight, than going for what is 
cheap, offensive, insulting or demeaning. 

I also had a major problem with the "Hmmm, I never 
thought of it before, but maybe I am gay" angle. It was con
fusing and absurd. There was no attempt to make sen of 
th is gay man 's situation for the audience 

Even a one or two line explanation, lik "I realiz I/ve 
been repressing it all these years; I/ve been fooling myself, 
too" would have helped . 

Bouom line: "In & Out" is just more over-hyped Holly-
wood junk. Some say it's a good ign of progr that a film 
with a gay theme like this was even madl', much less 
become a No.1 hit, but I say/ "What a disappoimm nt: 

W1I1Wr1 C. Stotlne 
low. elly r !dent 

. ...•.....................................•.••...•••..••......•....•••....•..•......•.........•..................... 

Rob Wiese, 
ISU tud nt gov rnm nt president 

on the decision to mak VEISHEA alcohol-free. 

Serious issue 
• may require 

drastic step 

Betty McCollister 

)~se Ammerman is an editorial writer. Columns by DI edi- SAY 
torial writers appear Mondays on the Viewpoints pages. 

" , 

How did the Hawkeyes' loss this weekend change your opinion 
01 how they'll do this season? I 

" 
j 

°umRS POLlCY letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone num
b'er for verification. letters should not exceed 40Q 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
Itlngth and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one 
l~tter per author per month, and letters will be chosen 
fQr publication by the editors accordlna to space consid
~fations. Letters can be sent to Thf! Dally Iowan ~t 201 N 
Communications Center Or via e-mail to daily
l6wan@u/owa.edu. 
{OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those ci the sif'led authors. The Daily 
Iqwan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
dplnions on these matters. 
~(iUEST OPINIONS are articles on cunent issues writ
~n by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI. welcomes 
8IJest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
~, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A 
brief biography should accompany all submissions. The 
Qally Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 
i1,f1d claritY. . . ... 

"It'll be a lot more 
difficult to get to the 
Rose Bowl with Penn 
State and Ohio State 
vying for It." 

Bryll Coronln 
UI senior 

. • 

" It'll probably burst 
what hope there was 
for a national tIUe." 

Scott Klrtp.lrlcII 
Chicago resident 

" They laced a better 
team and did as well 
as they could now 
they know where 
they're at." 

0.".11 CIIlttlcII 
Iowa City resident 

" It's going to make 
them better, they've 
been winning so eas
Ily It'll open their 
eyes." 

" I think they/II stili 
be gOOd, they can't 
be perfect at every
thing." 

JI" V.III ... 
DlItoII PeHIIf Waverly, IOWI, resident 

Ullreshman hIty McCoIhtft ' <
poin pa 

Letters to 
. Feeling left out 

of cultural exchan 

Dome ti 
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and 

Importe 

Rt ularl , IItd 

Vour N.I.h~o'hl 



any non r 01' integrity. " 
Rob Wiest, 

Id nt gov rnm nt pr sident 
nake VEISHEA alcohol-free. 

• s Issue 
• qUire 

step 

tty McCollister 

Viewpoints 

Letters to the Editor 
Feeling left out 
of cultural exchange 
To the editor 

PI~ase allow ml' to add wme more 
depth to S. rah Lue<.k's artltie about 
her adv nturl'~ in Mexi( a (0/, 9/12). 

It Is d to th t he I having a 
hard tim • dJu ting to the alt ntion 
she recelv In Mexico from th local 
ITlt'n. If I w r In a ImllM situation, in 
another country, with women reacting 
to me In thl' \am fa hion, thmking 
thaI I wa t'xot Il, good lookmg • nd 
rich, I can im gil'll' that I might actually 
like it. It'~ ..omething thaI could boo~l 
fI1Y moral and 1(- t m. 

Bull wouldn't know I wuld never 
get any att 'nlion from th girls I grew 
up and Wl'nt to ",hool with. They 
veated m Ilkt' a wall. In contrast, it 
was Ih dark, I'xO\ i ,m.ll exchange 
~udents from C('ntr I. nd South 
America, n med luan Or rlo~, who 
f1\iIde all th girls I we nlto !>C.hool wilh 
wide-eyed With 1'~(.IIt'menl. 

So i II any urpn that JUdn goes 
back to hi own (ountry and tt'lis hi 
friefl(h of all his I'Xplo1 ,pt>rpt>tuating 
the very rtoty rah ha men-
tl()n('d? 

A fripnd of mm from Colombia told 
tnt him If of hi fn nd bemg nt to 
small Mid \I rn town\, on hi h 
school studPnt x han pr am, 
~nd returning With r ports of h ving 
had a good tim 

Fortuna Iy, for t~ of u who f I 
that thin JU<'/' r n't fair, and we just 
Ctl~'t win, th Arabic: Ian u ge give> u .. 
~ phr ,"DIM·ShiaWI." which ba i
ally tran-iatl'lo (0 "Thi i the Will of 
Cod: 

f Drunk-driving law 
should b heeded 

ays you will serve a minimum of 48 
hours and could pend up to one year 
in jail. The new law also r quires that 
Ihe parents and school be notified. 

The new law also mandates a mini
mum nne of $500 and up to $1,000 
(or a n~t offense. Driving privileges are 
lost for SIX months. Accordi ng to Iowa 
Insurance agents, your auto Insurance 
may double for considerably less COl/
erage. 

Students covered under their paren
t's policy will no longer be able to 
r main under that policy and in some 
ca~s, the parent's policy will be can-
eled. The conl/iction stays on your 

driving record for 12 years. If you are 
~topped again in that 12-year period, 
you will be charged as a second time 
offender and your vehicle may be 

Ized and you could go to jail for up 
to two years. 

Iowa now has a specIfic law for 
those under the age oUl. If you are 
stopped and the blood alcohol level is 
between 0.02 and 0.10 (about one 
Ciln of beer for most in this age group) 
you lose your license for 60 days. A 

cond occurrence and it is 90 days. 
Failure to take a breath test gets you a 
year away from driving. This is in addi
tion to any criminal charges. If your 
blood alcohol is above 0.10, teens are 
treated like an adult. 

Iowa is tough on drinking and dri
vmg. It is tough on providing alcohol to 
minors. Your teen will be asked to 
make a large number of difficult deci
Ions In the next nine months. The 

m mbers of the Iowa State Bar Associ
ation hope the decision whether to 
drink and drive is not something they 
have 10 make. Don't drink and drivel 

William 0_ Scherle 
president 

Iowa State Bar Association 

Alcohol problems 
overstated by 01 
To the editor: 

Iowa City's reaction to the contrived 
"I sue" of alcohol consumption is so 
one-sided It'S enough to drive one to 
drink I refuse 10 qualify this letter with 
something like, "Wtllie I realize teen-
!cohol consumption is a widespread 

problem, and I applaud the communi
ty's concern and efforts .... There is no 
Wlde.pread problem, and no one's 
neff 1Vt', unimaginative and wasteful 
efforts so far deserve any applause. 

The UI's predictable reaction: "The 
dnnlcing deaths of two students in the 
last two years out of tens gf thousands 
of studPnts w/w drink illustrates a ram
pant eplck>mic of deadly binge drink
iog and if we don't address this proD
!em we'll all be doomed: 

Wise up. An alcohol-free Utopia is 
not an option - even if the Greek sys
I m does go "dry: The Iowa City 
Police Department's mindless reac
lion: "Drinking's illegal, therefore it's 
wrong, SO we'll increase fines and 
crack down on underage drinkers in 
order to protect society and don't give 
~ thi crap about rights, you little 
pun ,we have a job to do, and we're 
dOing It-

Wake up. Cracking down on a vic-
tim crime (yes, there is such iI 
thll'lg) under the pretense of enforcing 
"the law" wtll achieve nothing but fur
ther resent'" nt toward the police and 
·t law: 

The stud nts' unhelpful reaction, as 
r c11r..orbed from the 01 Viewpoints 

pa : "Don't go after us, go after the 
bar own rs, those evil profiteers who 
e.un blood money by shoving gallons 
of dang rOUS alcohol down tudents' 

TO 
THE NEW 

HV-VEE EAST 

Fine Wine 
and Liquor 

Dome tic Import d Wines, Liquor, Beer & Cigars! 

, " du/ed Wille Ta ting Evenrs! 

Vour N.I.h~.rh •• 4 St.,. With Mo,.r 

throats." Grow up. Students who wish 
to be treated as adults should assert 
their righ ts instead of trying to deflect 
misguided blame. 

Finally, society's lamentable reac
tion: "No, we'll never, never, ever 
lower or abolish the drinking age, nev
er, ever, we don't even want to hear 
about it, la la la la .. : Give up. A low
ered or abolished drinking age will not 
signify a societal acceptance of binge
drinking but will send a positive mes
sage of trust, and the fact that most 
·underage" drinkers do so responsibly 
means that trust has been earned. If 
you want to see "us kids today" acting 
more responsibly, then quit punishing 
the many for the actions of a few. This 
is real life, not kindergarten. 

Gene Krass 
U I law sludent 

Reader takes issue 
with Hogberg, 01 
To the editor: 

I found David Hogberg's Sept. 25 
column very disturbing. The issue is 
not which side I take in the debate 
between Lea Haravon and Jacqueline 
Smetak about teaching philosophies. 

I question the fairness of The Oaily 
Iowan editorial staff. As a staff colum
nist, Hogberg gets space every week. 
As a reader, Smetak is only allowed 
one piece every thirty days. If Smetak 
wanted to reply to Hogberg's essay, 
the quickest she could do so is Oct. 
16. By then, Hogberg will have pub 

lished three more essays. 
Length is also an issue. Hogberg's 

columns are about 750 words long. 
The 01 infrequently allows readers 750 
words and usually limits them to 400. 
Hogberg can write more and write 
more frequently than any reader he 
may choose to attack. Nor did Hog
berg even have to mention Smetak by 
name or refer to her essay specifically. 
H~ could have made the same argu· 
ments about classroom motivation and 
diSCipline without once mentioning 
Smetak or Haravon. Formerly, the 01 
did not allow Viewpoints writers to 
directly respond to readers' letters and 
essays. 

By changing that policy, then run
ning Hogberg's reply to Smetak, is the 
DI editorial staff, without necessarily 
intending to, sending an implicit mes
sage to its readers? - "Disagree with 
one of our sta ffers, and we'll let the 
others trash you. " 

If you are going to allow Viewpoints 
staffers to criticize readers, then it's 
time to lift the 30-day rule for readers 
and make more space available for 
readers ' contributions. If you don't, I 
question the judgment and ethics of 
your editorial staff. 

Jeff KUnzman 
Iowa City resident 

Editor's Note: It is the ors policy that 
columnists are not allowed to respond 
to letters to the editor. However, 
Smetak's piece was a guest opinion, 
which are allowed to be up to 750 
words long. 

TO 
THE NEW 

HV-VEE EAST 

Drycleaning! 
Convenient Drop Off And Pick Up At Our 

West Entrance! Cleaning Done By: 

Your Neighborhood Store With Morel 

• 9-.30-8:00 
Fri. 9:30-5:30 

"Ii!lnl"n~IV 9:30-5:00 
" . 

. Sunday 1-4 
120 E. Washington • 338-1142 
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Musicians 
from the 
Moscow 
~o2g~M~IT~l~!Y 

The rich musical traditions of Russia 
shape this conceit oy young musicians 
from the venerable Moscow Conservatory. 
'Program includes works by 
Tchaikovsky. Shostakov.ich. and Glinka 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-800-HANCHER 

ForTDD and accessibility services call 319/335-1158 

Hancher25h 

http://www.ulowa.edul-hancher/ .... ~ 
SUPPORTED BY MERCY IOWA CITY "I"' MERCY MERCY 

IOWA CITY ONCAU.. 

American Heart ~ 
Association ... ~ 
FI(JhIIllg Heart Disease 

nnc1 S/rcMC 

r!6augh all the way 
to the bank. ' 

Get 0 Perpftuol home equity IDtln for some strlous tax stwfngs. 

People can't help but feel great about saving money-especially 
\ . 

when it comes out of your tax bill . Now more than ever, a home 
equity loan is a sman choice for finanCing because the interest 
you pay is usually tax deductible*. 

A Perpetual home equity loan can make you smile in several ways: 
• Home improvements 
• New or used v~hic\es 
• Computers or electronics 
• Bill consolidation 
• Education expenses 

The people at Perpetual make it easy to understand your options 
and simplify the process. So laugh all the way to your nearest 
Perpetualloca~ion to learn more today You deserve a good laugh, 
and a home equity loan from Perpetual can make it happen. 

http://www.perpetualweb.com 

More For Your Money r, Perpetual 
I SavIngs Bank ... 

301 South Ointon St. • 338-9751 

.:. . 
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City Council Primary Question and Answer Session with the At-Large Candidates (continued from page one) i "'me'. " 

Interviewer John Jones Ernie Lehman John Lohm<ln Derek M<lurer - . 

Q:Wh .. llth. 
"Very .. ally _ oW. need to "To keep ft ellen "The No. 1 thing 

number one couldh.ve. Include mo .. .nd ..... _cln do tor 

Improv.ment you .yltam ot trlma, downtown Number one, I , downtown 
would meke to .mellllttIe van •• bu.IM .... ln would clean It bu.I,... ... I. 

downtown I.C. ? tIW would clrcl. elunlnll up th.t more ottan and enlUra ther." 
• three to tour .ra •. W.'ve got I .Iao h.ve. plenty of people 
block .ra. for • ra.1 Jewel .,Item of police downtown •• nd 
tree. picking downtown with ome .. to get tIW. we 
PIOpl.up the (PedeIIrI.n .peelflc.lly w.nt to mike It 
downtown. AIIO, Mill), .nd w. .. ,Igned to the ••• Iar for people 
I would lne ..... can't afford not downtown .r .. to get thera. " 

. the number of to keep It up. " during the 
police w.lklnll d.ytlme.nd 

" bell downtown." .v.nlng." 

Q:Oou 10Wi City "Wh"_cando "I don., think "Growth ahould 

nHd morl growth 
I. make .ureth .. IIrowth I. .. rYe the nuda 

regul .. lon? the city Inhelwntly bad, ot the whole 
promo ... .tl .... community .. 
houalng controlled .Lebor,oftlzena, 
developmenta .. growth II not con.umer. end 
oppoeedto entlraly bid. ,. envlronmentall. 
tr.ller Plrke, .nd •• hould h.v •• 
the city c.n pl.e. In making 
.ncourege.- declslonl about 
bualM .... th .. growth." 

Source: 01 Research 

Mike O'Donnell Gary Sanders 

"I h.ve talked "WI hlv.to 
wfth aome h.v ..... llIta 
...,Ior citizen. p.rklng loti. 
th.t .... where .. udtnt. 
Intimidated I .. ve v.hlele. 
when they go .nd tlk •• huttle 
downtown bu .... 
bec.u .. of the downtown 10 

young peopl. they.rrlv. 
th ... ,. down downtown tor 
thera ... w, need cl ...... W •• lao 
tomekeaorne h.ve to m.ke It 
mora option. ..... rtorlda 
.vlll.ble to blk •• lnto 

downtown." 

oW. ahould be "I don't know of 
selective lbout Iny regUlation 
the type. of th .. •• too .trlct. 
bu.lnease.we W •• ventu.lly 
attract by hive to .. IIID 
m.klng IUra th.t th .. low. City, 
they work Will Cor.lvill •• North 
with the Uberty .nd TIffin 
community, the I. I contlguou. 
enYlronment .nd .r •• that ahould 
the work fore •.• h.v •• pl.n." 

AII"n Siroh , Jr. 

"I want Improve 
ralilion. 
bMwHnthe 
poIlc. and 
cftlz.n., ( •• Well 
•• )young and 
old peop~ 
downtown." 

good, •• long •• 
ftcra .... job. 
that Iran" Iow
wlge.1 don" 
think we went to 
,.Itrlct .ny 
bu.ln ••• 1f It'. 
going 10 offer 
good Job • . " 

• 

Ross Wilburn 

OW. need 10 
promotathe 
el.anllne .. Of 
the downtown 
lral and provide 
.full.....-vict 
library. W. need 
10 keep 

downlown • "" 
pl.e. to YlIIt, 
.nd It will 
continue to 
thrive. " 

"Thera need. to 
be lOme 
r'gulatlon ... 
luch •• 
compll.nce with 
the .. n.ltlve 
...... ordinance, 
In which 
developer. h.ve 
to Iddrall how 
th.y·ra golnll to 
work around 
.. nlftlve 
.nvlronmental 
.rae •. " 

OlIOS 

Gunmen attack U.N. 
offtce In Baghdad 

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) - Gunmen 
hurled grenades and fired bullets at a U.N. 
building In Baghdad, destroying one vehj. 
cle and damaging two others, oHlclals 
said Sunday. One attacker wa Inlured, 

The wounded gunman was overpow. 
ered and taken Into cu tody by the Ifli 
army. aid U.N. spoke person Eric Fait 
The remaining three gunmen fled, he ~ 

The Saturday night assault targeled u,. 
World Health Organization's headquar, I 
ters. wh ch houses an oHlce for U.N, 011; 
clals monitoring the Oil-lor-food program. 

No one claimed responsibility, but Iraq 
blamed It on Iran The two nelghbofl 
fought a war from 1980 to 1988 and SIiI 
are blHer enemits 

According to preliminary reports, lilt 
four men lobbed grenades and openet 
fire at the WHO building, Ihe U,N. state
mentsald. 

ioWll fact 
In 1985, the year 
Iowa was ranked 

No, 1 and reached 
Ihe Rose BOWl, 
the Hawkeyes 

named 13 players 
co-MVPs, 

\10IHI,IY, ( " lulll'r h, I' 

THE 
.............. 

FAST 
U N. spokes per on Fall told the A!so- 0 

elated Press Ihe ttack took place aff. TV HI HLlOHTS 
the ollice had closed and when on~ I Baseball 
guards wereatth. building • /leWYorlc Yank .... 1 Cleveland 

The carport roof was partially burned, tnd~ns. Game 5, 7 P m FOX 
Fait said One four·wheel drive vehlclf NFL 
was destroyed Ind two others were 
severely d m ged, he Id /leW Enoland Patrtots .t Denver Bro 

KCRG en 9 
Boxing TRIAL/Racism claim to be decided by judge 

Continued from Page lA Following the reading of the ver
dict, the jury was visibly relieved 
that the trial and the seven hours 
of deliberation were over. Members 
said they decided not to comment 
on the case specifically .. 

ing Native Americans in a dis
paraging way. The state claims the 
three doctors had nothing to do 
with the dolls. 

I ftght NJght .t the Pond, lO p m. Sp 

1_-------: OFmvA DO YOU THINK THE 
and decide," he said. 

Franken, who was visiting rela
tives in Kansas City when the ver
dict was handed down, said he was 
pleased part of the case was over. 

"It's just a relief because this 
thing has been over our heads for 
seven years, and we thought we 
were doing the right thing," he 
said. 

After initial elation, Sato turned 
his thoughts to Kerstetter's family. 

The verdict was read to an empty 
courtroom, as the state ofIowa does 
not require civil trial litigants be 
present when verdicts are read. 

The racism claim, which has yet 
to be decided upon by the judge, 
involves three separate incidents , 

The third incident allegedly 
occurred when Kerstetter went to a 
San Francisco conference held by 
the Association of American Indian 
PhYSicians. Kerstetter claims that 
because of the nature of the trip, he 
was allegedly discriminated 
against by being placed on proba
tion in the weeks following the trip . 

SHOIID ESTABLISH A 
LATI\IO STllJIES PROGRAM? 

Unlike the latin American St ..... Progrlll, 1111 proposed 
latino Studlel Program would 'OCUI III 
latino populatlonl In the United Stat.l. 

I HEADLINER 
t' lInks drop to low 

teens In both polls 

"Thank goodness," he said upon 
hearing of the verdict. "It's unfortu
nate thing that happened to us. At 
the same time. 1 feel kind of sorry for 
Dr. Kerstetter and his family. 1 hope 
the best for him and his family." 

Kerstetter claims Smith's use of 
the word "chief' to refer to him was 
racially motivated due to his being 
Native American. 

The doctors said in testimony 
last week that Kerstetter was 
placed on probation due to poor per
formance. 

. Please join us lor a discussion 01 Ihl topic. 

Marc Moen, Kerstetter's attor
ney, thanked the jury for its time. 

"We were very pleased with the 
attention the jury gave the case," 
he said, "But obviously (we) were 
disappointed in. the result: 

However, the defense claimed the 
remarks were used by Smith as a 
general way to address people - as 
a "salutation" - and the term was 
not racially motivated. 

A second .Ueged·incident took 
place when ' Kerstetter found a 
number of dolls in the Radiology 
Department waiting room depict-

The Radiology Department will 
evaluate itself to prevent similar 
situations from happening again, 
Smith said. 

"We are going to work on the resi
dency evaluations so there won't be 
a possibility of any more ambigui
ties, such as Dr. Kerstetter's case," 
he said. 

VEISHEA/Alcohol would still be in the houses 
Continued from Page lA 

VEISHEA. 
The ISV Student Senate and the 

Inter-Residence Hall Association pre
viously voted to ban alcohol. Jischke 
designated these five groups to repre
sent all ISU students, and he will 
take their votes into consideration 
before initiating a change in policy. 

Jischke is expected to be 
announce a formal decision by Oct. 
15. 

Hhe decides to make VEISHEA an 
alcohol-free celebration, alcohol will 
be allowed. to be stored in university
approved. housing but not consumed 
during the three-day event. 

The annual student-run celebra
tion has been in jeopardy because 
of violence, including a stabbing 
death this year and student riots in 
1988 and 1992. Jischke has blamed 
the problems on alcohol. 

Michael Runyan was convicted 
Thursday in the stabbing death of 
Harold "Uri" Sellers outside an ISU 
fraternity ' house during last 
spring's festival. 

Runyan, 21, of Fort Dodge, will 
be sentenced Nov. 10 to a mandato
ry term of life in prison without 
parole. 

VI sophomore Sara Abdo said 
many ill students go to VEISHEA to 
drink and this year will be differenl 

"I think it will deter a lot of peo
ple from going because drinking is 
the main reason why students have 
gone in the past," Abdo said . 
"Because it's so controlled it's going 
to be harder to have fun. It will 
seem too restricted." 

Ben Dohrman, general co-chair of 
the 21-member VEISHEA Commit
tee, said there is going to be 
increased security, including ISU 
students, to prevent situations 
such as the stabbing. 

Most ISU students were defensive 
at first, but now they seem optimistic 
about the future of VEl SHEA, he 
said, unlike ill students. 

"I would hope that students will 
look at VEISHEA from a different 
perspective," he said. "Focusing on 
the university's tradition more than 
drinking." 

ISU senior Carolyn Wadkins said 
she doesn't feel the new alcohol-free 
policy will stop students from 
drinking, 

"People aren't supposed to have 
kegs in the dorms or fraternities 
but they do," Wadkins said . "If 
existing policies haven't stopped 

people from drinking, 1 ·don't know 
why they think this one will." 

Wadkil)lsaid ISU officials should 
examine 'the new VEISHEA policy 
to look at other ways to combat the 
problems they've experienced in the 
past few years. 

"They hsvet!'t thought of other 
options," Wadkins said. "If they 
want to crack down on drinking on 
campus they would have done 
something.lllong time ago." 

Rob Wiese, ISU student govern
ment president, ssid even though 
VEISHEA will be an alcohol-free 
event it's going to be hard to control. 

"The hard question is not 
whether students will drink but 
whether they'll drink responsibly," 
Wiese said. ·Students need to stop 
and think because the abuse of 
alcohol is killing people." 

Wiese said he thinks officials will 
rely on students' good choices, since 
not every university building can 
be carefully regulated. 

"It's kind of like an honor sys
tem," Wiese said. "We'll have to see 
how many students have any honor 
or in tegri ty." 

The Associated Press contributed 
to this story 

~H ENTERPRISES I 
Your Johnson County Distributor for Quality Roofing Products 

October Specials 
• ELK 25-year laminated shingles $33.50/square 
• GAP 25-year laminated shingles $33.50/ square 
• ATLAS Weathermaster Organic 25-year shingles 

$25.50/ square 
Whlle Quantities Last 
Come By and Visit Us At: 

4146 White Oak Avenue S.E., South Building Space • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
or Call (319) 466-1854 

FITNESS ASSESSMENTS 
offered by HEALTH IOWA, Student Health Services 

• Blood Pressure 
• Body Composition 
• Aerobic Fitness ==.-.. "t:" 
• Strength and Flexibility 

October 7, 5:30-7:00 p.m. 
Room 1 01 Fieldhouse 
CaU 335-8483 for an appointment! 

Sponsored by Health Iowa and Siudent Health Services, Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all U of J lponsored 
evenb. If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order to attend. please call 33S-8483. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1997 
12:00 NOON 

RIVER ROOM THREE, IMU 

cou 

EXPIRES SATURDAY; OCTOBER 11 th, 1997 

MUST PRESENT COUPON FOR DISCOUNT 
IN·STOCK ITEMS ONLY - HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION 
EXCLUDES ALL: VIDEO, MINI-SYSTEMS, 
ACCESSORIES, PRIOR PURCHASES & LAYAWAYS 
DISCOUNT IS OFF OUR REGULAR PRICE LPI _______________ ~ !..G~~T..!,~AC.!!.Y..J 

YAMAHA PARADIGM SNELL 
CARVER MARANTZ DEFINITIVE R GA 

ONKYO 
ACURUS 

CONRAD.JOHNSON 

McCORMACK BIK 
JOLIDA SUMIKO 
BALANCED AUDIO TECHNOLOGY 

6 MONTHS SAME·AS·CASH FINA CING 

401 S. GILBERT ST., 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 337·4878 
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unm8n attack U.N. 
ffle8 In Baghdad 
,"""'U"I1, Iraq (AP) - Gunmen 

grenades and fired bullets at a U.N 
In Baghdad, d trOYlng Olle veI1I

damaging two others, officials 

Iowa fart 
In 1985, Ihe year 
Iowa was ranked 

NO.1 and reached 
the Rose Bowl, 
the Hawkeyes 

named 13 players 
co·MVPs. 

Sunday. One attacker wa Inlured. 
wounded gunman was overpOw. 

and tak n Into cu lody by the lfili 
said UN. spokesperson Eric Fa~ 

rAm~lnh'n three gunmen tied, he ~. 
:;aturaay night m ult targeled I!ie \1_.11 
Haith Organization 's headq~. 

which hou 5 an office for U.N. QfI; 
monitoring the oil·for·food program. 
one claimed r sponslblllty, but Iraq 

lion Iran. Th two nelghbOrt 
a war trom 1980 to 1988 and Sli 

enemies 
IAccllrdll'll 10 preliminary reports, 

men lobbed grenades and Optllet 
3ttha WHO building, the U.N. state

said 
spokesper 011 FaUtold Ihe As$O-' TV HIGHLIGHTS 

Press Ihe ttack look place alte! , 
ce had closed and when on~ Baseball 

were lithe bUilding. 
carport rool w p rtiatly bu.... IIr«VOIk Yankees at Cleveland 
. ....... illdlans Game 5 7 p.m FOX 
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d maged he d New England Pat not at aenver Broocos. 8 p.m, 
, !eRG Ch 9 
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IfIer the Buck ' 23-7 win over Iowa 
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T~ASTROPHE 

Who is the Iowa 
football team's ali· 
time tackle leader? 
Who is the single· 

season leader? 
AnswtrPagl2B 

Iowa 1 

Led by Andy Katzenmoyer, the Ohio State defense dominated the Iowa Hawkeyes 

Iowa offense struggles 
to get things going 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Iowa 'tailback 
Tavian Banks is known for his great 
vision. 

But Saturday, all he could see was a 
sea of red - usually No. 45 - tearing 
thrllugh the Hawkeyes' offensive line. 

Banks was all but silenced in Ohio 
State's 23-7 win. And the Iowa offense, 
so expillsive through four games this 
year, was the very definition of flat. 

"We tried to get things clicking. But 
once we 10llk up, it's third down and 
long," said Banks, who had 84- yards on 
22 carries. . 

"We couldn't get things going. We 
weren't clicking on offense anytime 
today. And we really can't do that and 
win a ball game." 

Iowa's offensive 
effort through 
four games 
was not a 
fluke, 
Banks 
said. 
The 

nation's rop-ranked offense simply failed 
to execute. 

In every aspect of the game. 
"We do have a great offense. But 

guys have to execute. And you can't 
miss blocks. And receivers have to 
catch the balL And .running backs have 
to run hard," Ba.nkB said. 

"I credit the Ohio State defense . 
They did everything right. And we did 
everything wrong." 

Particularly Ilutstanding was Ohio 
State linebacker Andy Katzenmoyer. 
Nine times No. 45 ran Banks into the 
grlluod. Two or three times he even 
helped him up. . 

The sllphomore was always there, 
from straight ahead, from' the side, 
from behind . And Banks, with his 
great visilln , h elplessly sat and 
watched him coming. 

"1 dlln 't think anybody blocked 
Katzenmoyer today," Banks 

said. "He came frllm the 
back side a lot, and the frllnt 
side was clllgged. So 

there's nothing you 
can do, except get 
tackled." 

Banks 
bl amed the 

See OFFENSE, 
Page 29 

Brian Ray/ The Daily Iowan 

Ohio Stale's Andy Katzenmoyer 
hunts down Iowa's Tavian Banks. 

Banks: Katzenmoyer 
won the Butkus Saturday 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - It's been said 
Andy Katzenmoyer is playing college 
fllotball with his eyes Iln an NFL 
career. Saturday against Iowa, the 
sophomore had his focus on one thing 
- shutting down Tavian Banks . 

Katzenmoyer sent his message to the 
Hei.sman Trophy candidate early, stuff· 
ing him on Illwa's first play from scrim
mage for no gain. On the next play, he 
rocked Banks for a two-yard los8. 
. Befllre the day ended and the Buck
eyes prevailed 23·7, nine of Katzen
moyer 's 11 tackles brought down 
Banks(Who was held til just 84- yards 
on 22 carries. 

"I think he won the Butkus Award 
today," Banks said. "I think he was in 
the backfield more than I was. As soon 
as it was snapped." 

Ohio State coach John Cooper, along 
with Katzenmoyer, was quick to credit 
the entire defense for shutting down 
not only Banks, but the nation's top
ranked offense as a whole. 

The Hawkeyes, who were averaging 
567.8 yards and 55.3 points per game, 
were held to seven points and 308 
yards by the Buckeye defense. 

"It wasn't just me,' Kahenmoyer 
said. "I wasn't the only one who want
ed to go out there and make a state
ment. The entire defense did. We just 

See kATZENMOYER, Page 29 

Losing like winning takes a total team effort 

( 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Right before 
kickoff, ABC commentator Brent Mus· 
berger laid it again: 

"I'm looking forward to seeing just 
what kind of a team Illwa has." 

State Saturday, everyone is still clueless. 
The Hawkeyes appeared so lost, so 

flat, so completely out of whack Satur
day, their first "real test" of the seasiln 
has to be graded an incomplete. 

What happened? 
. The optimist would say Iowa stayed 

close and showed tremendllus improve
ment from two years ago. One minute 
before halftime Saturday, Iowa trailed 
just 3-0. Two years ago in Columbus, 
the Buckeyes led 56-0. 

Mike 
Tri[pletl 

The same question was on every· 
one's mind. On TV they were asking. In 
the newspapers they wondered. The 
Iowa fans had no idea. 

Heck, even coach Hayden Fry and 
his players had OIl idea. 

And after Iowa's 23-7 10s8 to Ohio 

Iowa travels to Michigan in two 
weeks, and the same questions will 
surround the team. On Saturday the 
Hawkeyes showed they will not pile up 
60 points against every team they face . 
But one certainly can't assume they'll 
be held to seven points again, either. 

The optimist might also say Iowa 
would win this game in Kinnick Stadium 
- where there aren't 92,000 fans decked 
out in red and fired up beyond control by 
the school band's pregame show. 

10"11 FIELD HOCKEY 

Hawkeyes roll to overtime upset 
• No.4 Penn State falls victim to Iowa's dominant home-field advantage. 

By Tony Wirt 
Th' Daily lowdn 

The Grant Field tradition lives on. 
illt'e it W/II opened In 1989, Ilnly five 

tim ha opponentlle/\ the Hawkeyes' 
home with the .weet ww of victory on 
th lr tongues. That didn't change laet 
WlJ8kend when [owa knocked off Bi( Ten 
foe Ohio Slate, 4·3, and Upltlt fourth
ranked Penn State. who knocked the 
Hawkeyee out of the Big Tan touma
men~ last 1eMOI1,4'3, In double overtime. 

"We needed this win so bad," Junior 
Kerry Lessard said. "Today was just 
huge for confidence reasons, for people 
to know that we're here to fight and 
play hard, and fllr people to know that 
we're still the same Iowa team. I think 
we got Ilur respect back, definitllly." 

From the start of the game on Sun
day it was apparent the Hawkeyes had 
come to play: They drove down off the 
opening pll88euilln and drew two 
penalty comers in the first minute Ilf 
play. 

that and kept the ball in their end 
most of the first half. The Nittany 
Lions scored on a penalty comer at the 
10:30 mark to tie the game at one. 

The Nittany Lions kept on the 
attack the rest of the half, taking 
advantage of a tiring Hawkeye team. 
Iowa's defense came up big with the 
help of goaltender Lisa Cellucci and 
held off Penn 'itate's attack. 

The second half W8B more of the 
same, with Penn State's lliTense press
ing the iuue most of the time. 

But even the optimist had to cringe 
at the ineffectiveness of Iowa's offense. 
Seven pllints from a team averaging 
more than 55 a game. 

The Hawkeyes looked so far removed 
from their usual selves, it appeared as 
thllugh someone drugged the water. 

The natilln's leading rusher, Tavian 
Banks, looked nothing like the Tavian 
Banks of September. Twice in the 

See TRIPlm. Page 78 

While nlv'nae wa. on the mind. of 
th. Hawkeyu, they were allO trying to 
silence lome doubts that had arieen 
after dropping lOme game. earlier in 

Iowa took a 1-0 lead on the second 
penalty corner when a fake S~llt by 
Lenard opened the door for a goal by 
co-captaln Annetw Payne. 

"We bent a lot but we didn't break; 
coach Beth Beglin said. "We gave up 
far to many shots and comers. When 

\ JIIItIII O'IrIeII/ The Diily Iowan 

th IOn. Penn State went on the attack after See fIELD HOCKEY, Page 48 

Iowa senior Melita Miller manuevers past an Ohio State 
opponent during the Hawkeyes' win at Grant Field. 

~ 
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Offense/Hawkeyes had trouble scoring 
Continued from Page IB 

entire offense Saturday, himself 
included, but seemed particularly 
upset with his blocking - or lack 
thereof. 

"A lot of guys have to checK. their 
selves and really dig down deep and 
look at the film and see what they 

,did wrong," Banks said. 
Who went wrong was 'not nearly 

so clear as what went wrong Satur
day: 

• The Hawkeyes, averaging 55.3 
points a game as of Friday, scored 
only seven Saturday. 

o Iowa averaged 567.8 total 
yards per game. It tallied 308 
against the Buckeyes. 

o Banks averaged 9.1 yards per 
carry_ He gained only 3.8 a clip in 
the big horseshOe. 

• Iowa, 4-0 heading into the 
game,lost. 

"We had a chance, but we just 
couldn't execute," Iowa coach Hay
den Fry sald. "I'd like to think Ohio 
State has got another outstanding 
football team. 

"We truly felt like, looking at the 
film, we could win the ball game. 
We didn't do it. We didn't play well 
enough to win." 

Things weren't all bad for Iowa. 
The final margin was just two 
touchdowns - if the two-point con
version is In effect - and the score 
was just 3-0 until shortly before 
halftime. 

Ohio State drove for a score with 
38 seconds left in the first half, 
making it 10-0 at the break. 

Iowa didn't give in, though, and 
closed within 16-7 after Matt Sher
man connected in the end zane with 
tight end Austin Wheatley midway 
through the third quarter. 

"I really thought we had some
thing going. And I think the guys 
felt the momentum getting on our 

side," Sherman said . "But Ohio 
State did a great job. They shut U8 

down." 
Two fourth quarter turnovers -

a Sherman fumble, and a batted 
pass that was intercepted by 
Katzenmoyer - kept Iowa at bay. 
The Buckeyes added a score late in 
the fourth quarter to seal the deal. 

Iowa's defensive effort was 
admirable, if not outstanding, but 
both Sherman and Banks knew the 
defense wouldn't win this one with
out some help . 

"The defense played really good, 
but you can't leave the defense on 
the field that long," Banks said. 

Katzenmoyer/OSU's defensive monster 
Continued from Page IB 

tried to come at him at different 
~gles at different times and try to 
mix it up ." 

Katzenmoyer's contributions to 
the Ohio State win didn't rest with 
just shutting down Banks. The 19-
~ear-old came up with a clutch 
interception midway through the 
fourth quarter when the Hawkeyes 
were driving and trailed just 16-7. 

The play all but put the last nail 

in the Hawkeyes' coffin. 
"I just try to be in the right place 

at the right time,' Katzenmoyer 
said. "A lot of that is instincts, and 
watching tum. But also it's being a 
coachable player, and being able to 
recognize formations and seeing 
what the opposition is trying to do." 

This isn't the first time Katzen
moyer has spoiled plans for an Iowa 
victory. As a true freshman last 
year, he rang up nine tackles and a 
deflected pass in the Buckeyes' 38-

monday's sports 

26 win. 
"From sideline to sideline, he's 

probably got as good as range as any 
linebacker I have ever seen,' Iowa 
coach Hayden Fry said. "For a guy 
that large, he has exceptional speed. 
That's where he's at his best, when 
you go sideways and let him run." 

Katzenmoyer contributed to the 
Buckeye win on the offensive side of 
the ball as well. He was the lead 
blocker in the game's first touch
down, a one-yard run by tailback 

Michael Wiley. 
Katzenmoyer's job was to make 

sure Iowa safety Eric Thigpen 
didn't have a chance to take down 
Wiley on an off-tackle play. After 
Katzenmoyer hit him, he didn't. 

"I ran out there so late, there 
wasn't any time to be nervous: 
Katzenmoyer said. "I was jUBt hap
py to be the hitter rather than the 
hittee." 

If only Banks could say the same. 

......... _ ..... ............................. ...................................................... ..................................... ................................................................................................. ............................ .. ........................... .. ... . 
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soret.tam·WiIi" 
Battv KIna CIa! 5 Ie 
-KUmOWN~. (AP)-
Annlka Sorenstam, the leading 
money-winner on the L~ . 
tour. shot a 3-under-par 69 --11 .•• 
Sunday for a two-stroke victory over Kelty 
Robbins as she repeated as champion of Ihe 
CoreStales Betsy King Classic. 

Sorenslam finiShed with a 14-under 274 
total for the 72-hole tournament and won 
$90,000 to put her at $1.055,039 for the year, 
It was her fifth victory of the year and the 
11th of her four-year career. 

Tournament host Betsy King, the home
town favorite from Limekiln. Pa., began the 
day lied for the lead with Sorenstam. But 
King's round of 72 on the 6,075-yard 
Berklelgh Country Club course left her in a 

four-way tie with first-round co-leader Catri
ona Matthew (70), Wendy Doolan (66) and 
Julie Inkster (67). three strokes behind 
Sorenstam. 

Sorenstam was tied with King and 
Matthew after they birdied No. 13, but King 
then bogeyed 14 and Matthew did the same 
on 15 and Sorenstam had the lead for good. 

Sorenstam cailed her performance 'a little 
so-so.' 

"But I give myself a lot of credit for staying 
patient and not gelling upset al myself and 
not trying to push it too much,' she said. 

Love conquers Buick 
Challenae 

PiNE MOUtnAIN, Ga, (AP) - Davis Love 
Iii continued to shake oft last week's disas
trous showing at the Ryder Cup, shooling a 
third-round 5-under 67 Saturday to take a 
two-shot lead aver feilow-Georgian Stewart 
Cink at the $1.2 miilion Buick Chailenge. 

Love. who won his first major by taking 
the PGA this year, lost ail four of his matches 
at the Ryder Cup In Spain last week. 

:The Daily Iowan 
:·O·i······y·H·E····[j·i·E·· ...... ·· .. ·· .... 
Piok the winners of these 
college football games and 
,you could win a Daily Iowan 
'On The line T·Shirt and a 
'pizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
Prizes will go to the top 11 

,pic~ers each week. 

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 

ON THE LINE RULIS: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Daily 
Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
person. The decision of Judges is final. Winners will be 
announced In Monday's 0.1. 
GOOD LUCK I 

f\ 

He didn11et Ihat bother him Saturday, 
dropping in six birdies before a lone bogey 
on No. 17 for a 17-under-par 199 for 54 
holes over the 7,057-yard Mountain View 
Course at the Callaway Gardens resort, 90 
miles southwest of Atlanta. 

That was good enough for the Sea Island. 
Ga., resident to break the course and tourna
ment record of 200 for 54 holes set by Sieve 
Elkington in winning the rain-shortened 
event in 1994. 

Irwin takes lead at 
Vantaae Championship 

CLEMMnNS, N.C. (AP) - Hale Irwin 
loosened up his sore right shoulder and shot 
a course-record 62 Saturday to open a five
strolle lead in the Vantage Championship, 
moving closel to becoming the first golfer 
ever to win 52 million in a season .. 

Irwin, who took a one-shot lead into Sat
urday's round and questioned how he would 
perform because of shoulder lendinitis flar
ing up, birdied five of his first eight holes as 
he moved to 16-under-par after 36 holes. 

RACING ' Jarrett ............ .. 
takes 
sixth vlcton of season 

CONCORD, N.C. (AP) - Dale Jarrett had 
said all he could do in his quest for the 1997 
Winston Cup championship was to try to win 
each of the tast five races. 

The third-place driver tooll the first step 
Sunday, coming on strong at the end 10 win 
the UAW-GM Quality 500 al Charlotte Motor 
Speedway. 

He didnl gain much on second-place 
Mark Martin or leader Jeft Gordon, though, 
since they finished fourth and fifth in the 
race. Gordon, who came in leading Martin by 
135 points and Jarrell by 222. now leads the 
runner-up by 125 and Jarrett by 197. 

But Jarrett. a second-generation NASCAR 
star, alleast kept his liUe hopes alive with a 
career-high sixth victory of the season and his 
14th overall. It also gave Ford, which already 
had clinched the manufacturers' chanlJi
onship. Its 181h win in 25 races this season. 

r.-----------------~ I .T.~.~.P..C!:~~y.J~.~~""""""."""""". I 
I ON THE LINE I 
: 0 FLORIDA AT LSU 0 I 
I 0 OHIO STATE AT ' PENN STATE 0 : o GEORGIA AT TENNESSEE 0 
I 0 COLORADO AT OKLAHOMA STATE 0 I 
I 0 SOUTHERN CAL AT ARIZONA STATE 0 I 
I D MICHIGAN STATE AT INDIANA 0 I 
I [J NOTRE DAME AT PITTSBURGH 0 I 
I D KENTUCKY AT SOUTH CAROLINA 0 I 
I 0 TOLEDO AT CENTRAL MICHIGAN 0 I 
o STANFORD AT ARIZONA 0 

I Til BREAKER: Plene Indicate ttl. 'COf'I of the tltbrllket. I 
I NORTHERN IOWA AT WESTERN ILLINOIS I 
I I 
I .. _r phou I 
I I 
LOdd .. M J 
-----~----------I' 

Green 
~~~fS~~~!~~lf:~' GREEN BAY CAP) - Thl [j " 811 came bt\ck from 8 I 

Featuring the be~t ~ele(tion 01 
IInpDI1~, Microbrewery and 
Spedtlily B(>e~ ill Town! 

All on Tap! 

Monday Night Football 
BRONCOS 

$2~ghers Bud 
& Bud Light 

$100 
HotDogs 

111 E. I hinetoo 
I Qcy, lAS22 

319 -35~-2m 

$ 5 9 2 Monlh Special 
Now Member! Only 

I MONDAY NIGHT' 
'~~I FOOT ALL 

Cash Prize Drawing 
• Register during the first 3 quarters of the game 

• Cash drawi the 4th quarter 

$1 $395 $1 Bowls Pints Burger of 
Baskets 

1920 Keokuk • Iowa City· 354-7117 
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HY-VEE EAST 

Fresh Pizza & 
Pasta 

Made Fre h In Our tor ! 
Hot· To-Go or 8 k ·At·H m 

CALL AHEAD & WE LL H E IT RE DYI 
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NFL 
I 
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Green Bay holds off late rally to win NFC Central battle 
GREEN BAY (AP) - The Pack· 

back frGm 8 10 81 in 
Detroit I t week to win what even 
this early Will a mUlt game 
8gainal Tampa Bay (5· J ) 

But a8 th y did tWG w ks ago 
agsinsl Minn IOta. lh Packers let 
down ner holding th t IS·polnt 
lead at halftime. Th y only were 
assured orth win when 1'1' nt Oil· 
fer misfired twic to Dunn from the 
Oreen Bay 42 in the final minutes. 

Dilfer I d lh Buci on . coring 
driv of 63 nd 90 yards following 
Hardy Nick r on's block of Ryan 
Longwell '. 47.y rd fi Id goal 
attempt in th third quarter. 

To the Pack ra. winners of 22 
straight at home, Tampa seem d 
to be good enough to bach lIenge 
all Huon. 

"Th y play d u very well ," 
Favre l aid of Tampa. "Thoy're cer· 

for re I." 
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blnt<llor 2()2 Ylrd' ""hil11j tor lilt hotl Eaglol(Z·31. W,t· 
leI1 hid 10.& ollhe yard. and two TOs and Ty Detmer was 
11-01·27 lor 246 yard. and ,an IOf a lCOf'e. 

The eaO'" defense. mlanwhJle, .,..tlaured GUI Fftrotte 
01 Wllhington (3-21. who"_ ItklloJ71« ZI 5 Ylrda. 
W'ol11ngton 0 3 7 0 - 10 
"""tdolphil 7 10 0 7 - 24 
",..tOu.rW 

f>hI-Ottmtf 3 run (BonIoIIdckI. 5:28. _ ou • ..., 
P!li-w,n." , run (BonIoI kld<J . '3.12 
Woo-FQ Blanton 31. 5:48. 
Phi-FQ BonloIle. 3:'0. 

Third a..-
WeI-Alien 5 pelt FrtI011t IBlan,on Idckl. 7:58. 
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Fimdown, 
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PuntR,tums 
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Sacked·Yards Loti 
Punts 
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Penatrie"YII(H 
TIme 0I_1I1on 
INOIY1DUAL STATISTICS 

Woo 
'2 

'2-30 
1t18 

4-37 
5-113 

0-0 
18-31·1 

2·18 
7 .... 7 

0-0 
8-55 

20:36 

PIlI 
2fI 

50-203 
248 

1-(-81 
3-61 
' ·21 

17·27-0 
0-00 

5 .... 2 
0·, 

7-85 
39,22 

AUSHING-WuhIngIon. Allen '2·30. Phltadelplolo. Wat· 
ters 31-104, Gamer 12-60. Tumer3-38, CetNr4-1 . 

PASSING-Washington. Frorono 18-31+218. Phlladel· 
phla. Dtlmlr 17-2.-0-248. 

Mike Roemer/Associated Press 
Green Bay defensive ends Reggie White (92) and Gabe Wilkins (98) 
sack Tampa Bay quarterback Trent Dilfer in the third quarter Sunday. 

RECEIVING-Wlshinglon. Westbrootr 3-52. M~_' 3-
31 . Ashar 3·30, Allan 3-17, Bow\e 2-9 , Sheppard ''''7, 
EIIOrd 1·20. Philadaphla . Solomon 4 .. 5. Turner 0-43. Frylf 
3-72. Wooers 2·36. TI_ '·22. Johnsen H I . _ I · 
10. Dunn , ·4, 

Vikings 20, Cardinals 19 
Eddie Murray Idc~td I 36·Ylrd r~ goal with 10 seconds 

lett 88 the visiting Vikings (4-2) cam. back lrom II 19-10 
loorth-quarter deflcit. It was the founh tight toN fof'the c.r. 
dinals (1"1. who ha .. toat two games by_ poInt._ 
by . ,," and ooothe< In_. 
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ArttdOwno 
Aul/ltt-)'Irdo 
P ••• ir'g 
Punt Returns 
KIo:I!otIRttumo 
In~ At!. 
Ccmp-~o ·lm 
Socktd-Ylrdo L"" 
PUnta 
F_-lJ>It 
penalliel·v.rdI 
nme_oIon 
1N00Y1OUAL STA1lST1CS 

Dol 
27 
28-"8 
310 
4-'2 
3-67 
0-00 
3-1·5.2-2 
1-7 
4-J9.5 
2-0 
11 ·119 
40:37 

NYO 
13 
20-65 
101 
3-41 
5-58 
2-64 
' 2-24-0 
HI 
8-44.4 
1-0 
8-37 
'9:23 

RUSHINQ-DIIIII'. E.Smltto 19·9l . Sh .Wi"llm' 1·28. 
AI_ I·(mInus II. New Y .... Whe.llty '8·!I . Woy 0·" . 

PASSING- Dall •• , Aikman :)4-52·2·311 New York, 
Kat>oI tCH1-o-'01 . Brown 2-7~. 

RECEIVING-OoIIu. Bjornoon 7-7,. JohN"'" 7·55. 
Irv'to e-88. Smith 8 ·24. SI WlUiamt 3·40, MIlI,r 3·28 , 
UFlour 1.14. W . .... l ~m.lU. 11. Now York. Whoallty 2· 
36 _ 2-33. Colloway 2·19. Way 2·8. T_ HI. 
_ 1·2. _ ' ·2.C_ H. 

MISSED FIELD GDAI.S-Olilu. CUMingt>Im to (WLI. 

AHar KOYin BuIItr. who kJcI<ed lour field goals. misled 
lrom 31 yorda with 52 _ to play. Bred Johnson ... 
the VMogts 52 yordo In 37 """"'s to oet within MurraV's 
"not· 
141_ 7 3 0'0 - 20 
_ 3 10 3 3 - 18 
Arot_ 

MIn43iOYer 18 pau Irom _(Murray kJokI. 11:31 . 
M-FG Butler 23. :40. 

Soc ... Qua..., 
Mln-FG M".ay 49. 6:20. 
Arl-Gedney 33 paae Irom Graham (Butler kJcI<l. 1 :18. 
AII- FG Bulltr 23. 0:00 . 

'lhlrd Qua..., 
ArI- FQ Butler 28. 2:43. 

F_h~ 
M-FG Butler "9. 10;22. 
Min--Carter 1 pass to Johnson (Murray Idc*), .. ~. 
Mln-FG Munay 98. : '0. _ .550. 

FirSt downI 
Aushes-yarde 
Pasaong 
PuntA ..... 
Klc:kotl Rtlu"" 

Min 
20 

23-61 
272 
1-6 

4·84 

A~ 
22 

26-108 
277 

2·22 
4·102 

Paul Sakuma/Associated Press 
San Diego Chargers' John Parrella tackles Oakland Raiders Jeff 
George during the first quarter Sunday. 
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Chinese Express 
Restaurant! 

Authentic Oriental Cuisine! 
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Penatlie.·Yardi 
TIme oIP ..... oIon 
INOIY1OUAL ITATlSTlCS 

0-00 
25-39-2 

2·20 
2·58.5 

4·' 
5-57 

2901 

2·31 
22-38-0 

3-'6 
2 .. 1.0 

1·1 
5-70 

30:58 

RUSHING-M_. A.Smrth '7-60. BJohnson 2·11. 
Hoard 2·9. E .... '·1. Botgt< H) _ . McElroy '5-37. 
LJoIlnoon 8-21 . 80ulO3-o 

PASSING-Mlnnosela. B.Johnsen 25-3i-2·292. Al,· 
zona. 0._ 22-31-0-283. 

RECEIVING- Mlnn • .,ola , Glover &·88 , C,rt., 8·&4 , 
A.Smtlh 4-35. Rood 3-65. E..". 2·19. ()el.ong 2· ' 5. Good
..... I." . PaImtf 1·7 _ . Moor. 8-'08. _,,1-99. 
GtcNy2"' . C.Smom 2·20. EdWorda I ... W_ '·9. 1.. 
Johnson,·7. 

MISSED FIELD GOAlS-Arizona. Butte< 21 (WLI 

Saints 20, Bears 17 
CHiCAGO - Do Coach 20. Do Baars 17. 
Mike DiIka got r-.go ~ hit first ""me .ga .... lilt ~.". 

chi!. that Urad him almol' tilJa ye.r. IgO , AI hi. New 
Qr1een. Saint' defeated Chlcllgo on Hllth Shul.,... 10-
yord louchdOWn .... to _ Hill _ 5.39 to play Sun· 
o-y nighl. 

Moments art.r 8 hid Oirka ICreameo at In Official tor 
what he f.1t was. bad penalty call. 1M coech WI' puOlIIng 
hit IiI1In celebrilion of HoW·'tooping catch oyorTom CarIef. 

The a"'")'I·onlrnltld Did<a . ..... becamt I Chicago Icon 
wilen he coechtd the Baars 10 Yictoty In the 11181 Sopor 
Bowl. openl muc:h 01 the garno 19onizing OYer hit leam', 
poor play The Stlnta (2"1 blew 0 '3-3 tourth-qUlttor INd. 
eommitted It'lr .. turncwart Ind rafted to conYef1 • Iingte 
tIlIrddOWn. 

In the end. _ . Now 001eana wen fer ... _ 
time In three games while Oitb.', former (Hm felt 10 o-a. 

The Bea,. muat defeal detencllng Su~, BoWl champl' 
on Gr.en Bay".1C1 wHIt 10 lvofd matdllng tM WOI'I' ttJrt 
In lhl4r 18-y.ar hfltofy . Tn.y loll the ir fir" ..... In games 
In 1989, when lh~ Ilnl.htd 1·13 fOf their WOfIl I.ason 
evar. 

Many of the 58,ass rens .t ~ F5tId wert !her, not 10 
Me rhe fr.'alling homt 111m bUt to lllute Ditka - also 
knoWn •• Iron ~i\(. Of, tmlpty. Oa CoIc:h. 

The'. wert "gnl nominating " DITKA FOR PRESI · 
DENT" and declaring the gama " THE MU(E OITKA 
SHOW." And I ... _red Ioucty a, he emtrtd Ind ton 
the 1IoId. 

DotI<I _ lilt Be ... to I , 12-88 _ In " yaars 
b,for, t.am pre.ldenl Mlk. McCal,ey Il.-.d him ahar 
ChIcago __ 5-, I ~ '092. Did<a. who __ • • lar IIghI 
and on the Bears' 1983 champklnship 'lam, WIll known for 
hit tltry _ . and he dttplayed M reg.-arty Sunday night. 

He .cImon1thed Shuler on .. ""raJ occelklnl, rln down 
the lidtine to bOrate In _ and raacted IngriIy wilen 
_. end Dorren MJokefl wasftagged tor two po"",,", 
kU penaJtieI. 

0Itb was II hfa mott enraged atte, W .. Bfndtf IN .. 
callea 'Of • tar. hit during . New OtteMi kickoff ~m fOl
Iowtng ",'ouchdOWn lIlat put CIlicago ",,"d 11· '3 wah 
8:02 left. He actt.mad . t .. v .... 1 offlOlals and w .. allO 
yeUlng a' Chicago pI8)"8~ . 

But on the very nel(t play, SI1u\er !leaved. past dOwn· 
field and HIM I.aped over Caner to make the catch It the 
New OfItant 40 while CI!1er was dll~ a nao kll pau 
In'.rter....... Hli then raced unlouched down .. ith lido· 
line to compIala tile ~ """'''II PIlI ~ Stints hIItDry. 

0ittuI ceiebrated with the resc of hJt telm, but hi t\Id I 
lew mort __ "101 to ocr..", It StoJIer btIo!t the IInIJ 
gun. 

" I abSolutely wMlt nutl on the afdelinel for us," Otto 
said. "I yelled at ... rybody. I ahouId yoIot mysett " 

W .. "'" yelling worth "1 
"YtoIo: he aaId. · I·m going to do" unlM I die." 

FOOD & PHARMACY 

Of ... garno. he SlId: OW. tIidn' do anyhtQ . ... .-a 
""""" 01 plays and got Iortunate .... W. got Il.d<y .... play 
and ""'fllit I can aay." « actualy wu Polito', _Ioictory _ tIto Boars .. 
ytaI. He ..... ~ hit " .... _ ratum" to ChIcago during tIto 
pr'Maton. 13-1 

Dave Wannltedt I. 32-38 In four·plus "'1On1 iJnce 
r~ [);t!ca. who _the Boars to the Sopor _ 
~hIt """year WannItodt _ 10 ha ... the Baart _ ~ lilt right 
dlroctlor>. going 11-7 with I playott Yic:tofy In ... ___ 
lOll 8u11hty ..... ~ and are '0-20 _the"* 
cit of the 't5 IMton. 

WlItnItodIbondlOd Rock MJr .... his IIancI-!*I<td ItO mil-
1"Ion quarterb.ek, .tt., • norrible first haH Erik KlltMr 
htIpod ... Baars 10 two iourtt1-quan",..- - their 
Iirtt lUt ~ '5 ""'rttrI - DuI W_IItdt MId he _, 
_ hit "",_lor the G_ Bey _ untI "'tat 
~ the __ 

The "fit haW w., .. bod .. ant ~ .... NFL hImry . .. 
the CtOWd .htfNlra!y _ . IIugf1ed and _ .. _ 

catty. 
The,. Wlf' 14 '""tltl, eight bY lhe a.1,.. Mlrllf Ind 

Shuler __ ID compIate 11 01 30 _ Tho SOInta 
had .... to_ And the -..._lo_onIy 
_ 01 ,7 third -.s. The only oc:oring.- on field goals 
oI23)'1rds by Clicago', Jon Jaeger and 31 yordl by Doug 
1Irton. 

Mario Be""'. _ """ a tnl_ turr/lII. got ... 
01 OiIXa', doghousa just ~ limo to ...,.. on • Ol\-yoIO .., ~ 
lhe thiId. 1Irton _.ea-yl'" IIoIdgoat tor a 13-3 INd. 

Tho Boa" putItd _"... points on _I , .ytIId 
run and got Ito ball ...... WIth 6.491tt1 __ _ 
• IMP for the SaIntt' 24ft! turnover lhII INIOn Twa pJayt 
"". Rtymont HaroII toortd on I I-Vans ""'. sn- _ W'\h '95 _ puoIng. but WIt only 11-
tor·23 and thr .... ""10th Irttorctption. 

o 3 10 1 - ID 
S 0 0 ,. - 17 

, lroIO_ 
CIli-FG Jaeger 23. 6:23. 

5oc:ondQuanar 
NO-FG Brttn 38. '3'04. 

TIIlrd Ouan ... 
NO-ila"'" 4V "'" IIIrton 1tIr:k). 12.36. 
NO-FG BrIen 48. 7. '5. I'ou"'_ 
CIlI--Krarntr 1 "'" (Jaeger kicl<1. 7:" 
CIlI--A Harlltt , run IJaeger kodo). 8'02. NO-H,' 59 _ 1_ sn- (1Irton kocI<). 5:311. 
~.5e5. 

F .. tdownl 
Authe. -y.rdI 
PaasIng 
Punt 110lUml 
Kldooft Ratumo 
InlOfOtptIono Rat. 
Comp-~d·lm 
Socked-Ylrda LotI 
Punts 
Fumbles·Loa! 
PenatliN-Vardl 
TIme oI_aaJon 

INDIVIDUAl STAnsncS 

NO 

" 30-'37 
'65 

8-77 
3-65 
0-00 

11-23- ' 
2· 10 

11-41.2 
4·2 

1I-7V 
25'59 

CN 
18 

33-'0' 
165 

5-30 
Sol49 

,-00 
'11-36-0 

1>20 
'H3.7 

.-0 
i-5O 

31'01 

RUSHING-Ntw Orleanl, Z,tlllr' 14·85. BlI.1 1·58 , 
DavIs 8-14. StoJIer'-o ChIcago. Harlltt 28-82. 1.1;,.,4-15. 
Krarne<, ·' 

P,t.S5I~ o.teoN. SttuItr 9-23-"'95 CNcagc. 
Kramer 12·2C).Oo 131, Mlft( 7-18-0-58 
AECEIVI~ 0<Iaant. Hil5-121 . FI _r H •• 

Ba"", 1· 15. Hasbngo 1-8. Chicago. Eng,"", HQ. f'nIoI-j 3-
38. Harri, 3-0. WOlnlght 2·36. P.nn 2·35. flughe. 2·13. 
JtMIngo 1·7. 

TO 
THE NEW 

HY .. VEE EAST 

Fresh Seafood & 
Specialty Meats! 

Featuring Amana Meats & 
Fresh Seafood Fom Around The World! 

Am"" •. 

Your Neighborhood Store With Morel 

82076 
..... I'ItI • 
..... 01. 

_1I(u;;,.X,_ 
thu~ 
night 
Karoake 9:30 



College Football Roundup 
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: .. ~1 fREE DElJ"J:A ~ : 
.~ ~ ~n • 

defendingl FJorida routs Arkansas Top 25 FARED 

: fCf1!:r:fl!J ~.QA~ : 
• 702 5. Gilbert St., ~ • 

:O~N~~ : 
ions I~to remain No. 1 

No.1 Florida (5-0) beal Arkansas 56-7. Next: al No. 13 LSU, Saturday. 
No.2 Penn Siale (4-0) beallilinois 41-6. Next: VS. NO.7 Ohio State, Saturday. 
NO.3 Nebraska (4-0) beat No. 17 Kansas State 56-26. Next: at Baylor, Salurday. 
No.4 Florida State (4-0) beal Miami 47-0. Next: al Duke, Saturday. 

: 7DAYS 
: AWEEK Pi 

e titles 

TO 
THEMEW 

B II Sute 

-VEE EAST 

ental 
F \I rit Moviesl 

,. With M."I 

, 
)flam!. Th Hurr le nee (1 -4" 
ready in b d ' h , r the pits 

,IJIeN dayl f\er a 47-01011 to No. 4 
Flonda tate - Mi mi's worst 108S 
'llrtce Ten. A M belt ' m 70-14 in 

Paul Sakuma/Associated Press 

Notre Dame quarterback Ron 
Powius (3) is saded by Stanford 
strong safety Kadar Hamilton. 

for 165 yards, including a 42-yard 
ICOre , for the Vois (3-1, I-I SEC). 
No, 10 Walhington 26, No. 215 
Arizona St. 1,( 

At Seattle, Rashaan Shehee ran 
for 146 yards and a TO and Brock 
Ruaro pa sed for two scores to lead 
the Huskies (3-1, 1-0 Pac-lO). The 

FOOD & PHARMACY 

NO.5 North Carolina (5-0) beat Texas Christian 31-10. Next: Wake Forest, Saturday. 
No.6 Michigan (4-0) beat Indiana 37-0. Next: Northwestern, Saturday. 
NO.7 Ohio Slate (5-0) beat No. 11 Iowa 23-7. Next: at No.2 Penn State, Saturday. 
NO.8 Auburn (5-0) beat South Carolina 23-6. Next; VS. Louisiana Tech, Saturday. 
NO.9 Tennessee (3-1) beat Mississippi 31-17. Next: VS. No. 18 Georgia, Saturday. 
No. 10 Washlnglon (3-1) beat No. 25 Arizona State 26-14. Next: at California, Saturday. 
No. 11 Iowa (4-1) lostlo NO.7 Ohio State 23-7. Next: at NO.6 Michigan, Oct. 18. 
No. 12 Michigan State (4-0) beat Minnesota 31-10. Next: at Indiana, Saturday. 
No. 13 LSU (4-1) beat Vanderbilt 7-6. Next: VS. No.1 Florida, Saturday. 
No. 14 Virginia Tech (4-1) losl to Miami, Ohio 24-17. Next: vs. Boston College, Saturday. 
No. 15 Washington Slate (5-0) beat Oregon 24-13. 'Next: VS. California, Oct. 18. 
No. 16 Colorado (2-2) lost to No. 21 Texas A&M 16-10. Next: at Okfahoma State, Saturday. 
No. 17 Kansas Siale (3-1) lost 10 NO.3 Nebraska 56-26. Next: VS. Missouri, Salurday. 
No. 18 Georgia (4-0) beat Mississippi Siale 47-0. Next: at NO.9 Tennessee, Saturday. 
No. 19 Stanford (4-1) beat NOire Dame 33-15. Next: at Arizona, Saturday. 
No. 20 Alabama (3-2) losl to Kentucky 40-34 in overtirne. Next: VS. NO.9 Tennessee, Oct. 18. 
No. 21 Texas A&M (4-0) beat No. 16 Colorado 16-10. Next: VS. Iowa State, Saturday. 
No. 22 UCLA (3-2) beat Houston 66-10. Next: at Oregon, Saturday. 
No. 23 Air Force (6-0) beat Citadel 17-3. Next: at Navy, Saturday. 
No. 24 Brigham Young (3-1) beat Utah State 42-35, Friday. Next: at Rice, Saturday. 
No. 25 Arizona Stale (3-2) lost to No. 10 Washington 26-14. Next: vs. Southern California, 

defending champion Sun Devils (3-
2, I-I) had an ll-game Pac-10 win
ning streak broken. 
No. 14 LSU 7, Vanderbilt 6 

At Nashville, Tenn., Kenny 
Mixon blocked John Markham's 
long extra point try with 12 sec
onds left as the Tigers (4~1, 2-1 
SEC) held orf the Commodores, 
who planned on going for the win 
with a 2-point conversion but twice 

INC S 

were ca lled for delay of game 
penalties. 
Miami, Ohio 24, No. 23 Virginia 
Tech 17 

Travis Prentice ran for two TDs 
and the RedHawks (4-1) - 20-point 
underdogs - sacked AI Clark six 
times to end the Hokies' 12-game 
home winning streak. 

: zza . 
i •• i="ii~ MID.WEEKi 
:i BONUS BUYS CRISIS::.: with any purchase 
: 12" Pokey stlx $3.99 • 
: 4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 Latge One-Topping Pizza : . 

: 10 Wings $3.99 : 
: 2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 : .L-________________ ~ • 

• • 
: HOURS: : 
: SUNDA~WEDNESDAY : 
• 11 AM-2:30 AM • • • • THURS THRU SAT additional topping$1.OOIpizza • 
: 11 AM - 3 AM * valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY : • • 
~ ................... ~ ................• 

TO 
THE NEW 

HY-VEE' EAST. 
AND ACCEPT AN INVITATION FROM NORTHWESTERN 
COllEGE OF CHIROPRACTI C TO CAREER DAY 1997 

Satu.da,.., Oct. "'S, "'§§7 • ... 0 a.m. - ~ ,-.m. 

Flower Shop! Northwestem College of Chiropractic has earned an International 
reputation as an Innovative leader in chiropractic education. Our 
success is a cumulative process. It begins with our clinical education 
programs, designed to develop those skills required of a future 
chiropractic physician to successfully meet the challenses of a rapidly 

Here'. wnat you can expect: 

Leam about the chiropractic profession; 

Meet faculty, staff and students; Full Service Floral Presentation! 
Professional Designers! 

WE DELIVER!! 

Your Neighhorhood Store With Morel 

changing health care system. It 
continues with 

Northwestern's cl inical 
research program, 

which is dedicated 
to the pursuit of 

Tour our campus and visit science and 
chiropractic methods laboratories and one 
of our four outpatient clinics; 

Receive admission and financial aid infornution; 

Enjoy a complimentary lunch. 

new science Ir )'Ou would like to find out what an exceptional 
related to difference a Northwestern education provides, 
chiropractic call the Northwestem College of Chiropractic 
care. Finally, Admissions Office at '-800-888-4117 or 
success is 885-5409 ror more Infornutlon or to register. 

fostered by the 
rigorous interdisCipll- ,J Registration Dead"n. I. Oct. 1 0, 1997 

nary (urriculum, 
balanced with clubs. 

organizations and many 
social opportunities. 

Northwes<ern College of Chiropractic 
250 I West 84th Street 
Minneapolis. MN 55431 

WE'RE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER WITH 
UNEQUALED OPPORTUNITIES FOR EMPLOYMENT. 

ICYCLISTS: 

Park at bike racks whenever possible, 
Never park at signs, lamp posts. handrail, benches, trash 
receptacles, trees, shrubs, or handicap parking meters. 

~unlverslty of Iowa 
Parking" Transportation 

• 

, . 
If you're majoring in computer science, dala processing, accounting, audit in" math or law, contact your 
PI.cement Director for more Infonn.tion,. or write to; Assislant Direclor, Corporale Human Resources, 

Th~ Slate Farm Plm-KI. Bloomington,l1Iinois61791-0001. 

tate Farm Insurance Olmponi.s , Home OIIlces: BloomingtOn, Illinois. Ali EqllJl Opponuniry Employer 
www.stalefann.com 

f 
\ 

f 



WOULD LtAVt . • 
M1'THOLOGY •.. 

D ... you 
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I'fatUrL':rhaII Tcam' 

SOty.m 
(jrio St. my."" . 
Palllni Off.n •• 
.b1m 202 prill 

0ItW st. 131 y.m 
~ulhlnl Off.n •• 
IMI lot yard. 

btm 238 y.rd. , 
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iItm 31:11 
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No. 7 OHIO STATE 23, No. 11 IOWA 7 
GAME NOTES 

Hawks do best to keep heads up 
By Wayne Dreh, and Mike 

Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - The Iowa 
Hawkeycs traveled to Ohio State 
Saturday, not sure exactly how good 
a team they had, What they discov
ered was clearly disappointing. 

But a team's dreams did not die 
in Columbus. 

"It's still a dream season,' Iowa 
linebacker Matt Hughes said. "This 
is just one game. That's what we've 
got to understand. We didn't exe
cute today, So Michigan comes 
around, we're going to start over, 
refocus ourselves. It happened to us 
last year, You saw what happened 
after the Northwestern game." 

IOW8 lost to Northwestern, 40-
13, last sea on. A week later the 
Hawkeyes demolished Wisconsin 
31-0 and didn't lose again until a 
seven·game win streak was ended 
on Saturday. 

Such a strong rebound wiU be no 
ealY task, though, this year. After 
an ofT-week, Iowa must travel to 
No, 6 Michigan on Oct, 18, 

And with such a strong Big Ten 
conference field, Rose Bowl 
dreams will most likely live or die 
based on that game's outcome, 

The Hawkeyes will be ready for 
it. 

hear the chant from the Buckeye 
fans: 

"Overrated, Overrated," 
The Hawkeyes disagree, 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry was dis

appointed with Iowa's failure to 
execute against the Buckeyes, but 
he warned, "You can't take away 
what we've already accomplished,· 

AB for the pollsters and critics, 
Iowa defensive lineman Jared 
DeVries said he doesn't much care 
if the Hawkeyes faU from their No, 
11 AP ranking and No, 8 coaches' 
poll position, 

"We'll have our fans and we'll 
have our doubters, We're not con
cerned about the outside world, 
That's life," DeVries said , "As 
Hawkeyes, we're gonna bust our 
tails and get better,' 

Banks for Heisman .... t111: 
Ohio State linebacker Andy 
Katzenmoyer spent an afternoon 
all but ending Tavian Banks' Heis
man Trophy candidacy Saturday, 
but after the game, he said Banks 
still should be considered for the 
award, 

Despite Banks' poor perfor
mance in which he rushed for only 
84 yards on 22 carries, well below 
his 9,1 yard-per-carry average, 
Katzenmoyer had nothing but 
praise for the Iowa tailback, 

"It' sttU 0-0, We have a chance 
against Michigan; Iowa defensive 
lineman Jared DeVries, "This 
team ain't gonna roll over and play 
dead." 

92,000 .tron(: Actually, 92,536 
people were at the big horseshoe 
on Saturday, and they brought the 
noise, 

Pl!te Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

A pleathora of Ohio State defenders fight off a Tim Dwight block and stuff Iowa's Tavian Banks for a loss 
in the first half Saturday. Banks, the nation's leading rusher before the game, was held to just 84 yards. 

though the noise came as no sur· crowd has got the biggest advantage, audiblizing, and explained that 
prise, it still caused some problems, Next week, we got to Michigan, and Shennan could not hear receivers 

"I still think he is a Heisman 
trophy candidate,' Katzenmoyer 
said, "He is a very good running 
back and I see him getting many, 
many more yards, 

"He had an off day, or maybe we 
just played great, But I have 80 
much respect for him, so I think he 
should be right there, 

Iowa prepared all week for a 
vocal crowd, and that's exactly 
what the Hawkeyes got, Even 

"Th.e crowd noise was a big, big they've got 105,000 people, They warning him of tacklers coming 
factor,' Iowa coach Hayden Fry said, used to have a crowd-noise rule, I'm from the blind side, 

Stats 'n' stuff: Tavian Banks ' 
84 yards rushing moved him to 
fifth place on the Hawkeyes al1-
time list with 2,205, passing Eddie 
Phillips and Dennis Mosely, 

"That's a great advantage, you've not trying to use that as an excuse, Not overrated: As the Iowa 
got 90,000 people yelling like that, but that's a great advantage." coaches and players left the field 

"Hell, whoever's got the biggest Fry said Shennan had problems Saturday, they couldn't help but 

INn -.yfThe Daily Iowan 

FIRSI' QuARTER 

Bell h ~ and BImye deIenses rose 10 1M 
0C3SSi00 in lie opriWJ period, holling lheir ~ 
sxntes1 

IJio Slam !wi h ~ drive In h~, laking 
II till m!he.22 ~d-lire, where cn4th oo.vn and 
1,,-d m 00, MIIlIIb,tes cootIned With Eric lhi(Ilen 10 
SkI IJio SJaIe albU Pepe Pearson 00 a sweep (~), 
nI ~ hll8I4reyes te baiL 
~1iI1ID kfjy~ .IMtone 

b'!he gm early, slutJng dovt11 kM'as Tavian B<Ilks, 
he/pIng lUI lin to four yards on live caries In the first 
perOt 

Brian RayfThe Dai Iy Iowan 

SECOND QUAItl'ER 

n., ~nd period ., with !lJio Sttte exeruting a 
seven play, 49 yard drive that culmipated in a 36-yard field 
goal by 1M Buckeyes David Stultz. Ouarterback Joe Ja;k
son coor8:ted 00 a pair of strikes of 19 and 26 yards to 
tl\,1lt eOO Joo L.n 00 the drive, 

Iowa ~ begir1 moving the ball also, with Malt SIler
rTlr1 hitting Tim [>,vj~ on a 32-yard totdldown pass on 
3rd and 8, Zach BrOlrert cane on to attempt a 42-yard 
fiefd goal v.tlid1 was blocked by Ohio StIle's Percy King, 

n., Buckeyes would then mardl66 yards In 11 plays in 
a ~ive that culminated with a 1-yard run touclllown M 
by Michael Wiley (above) to end the half ahead 1~, 

THIRD QUARTER 

The Buckeye delense came out and set the lone ear-
1y' stopping the Iowa attack, On offense, tailback Pepe 
Pearson broke open a 36-yard run that set up a 6-yard 
pass from Stanley Jackson to David oston to put Ohio 
State up 16-0, Dan Stultz missed th&-extra point. 

The Hawkeyes responded with their firs! scoring dri
ve of the afiernoon, marching 8 plays in 80 yards, Matt 
Sherman hit Austin Wheatley on a four-yard pass for 
the score (above) to bring Iowa within nine, 

As Iowa appeared 10 build momentum after shuhlng 
down the Buckeye offense, they were forced to punt, 
and ended the Quarter behind 16-7, 

Jonathan MeeslerfThe Daily Iowan 

FouKl'H QuARTER 
When Iowa got the ball back in the fourth, they had 

troubled holding on to it. 
Michael Burger was tHe first victim of the fumble 

disease, dropping a hand-off into the hands of Buckeye 
safely Damon Moore, who fumbled it right back. 

Sx plays later, Ahmed Plummer came around Matt 
Sherman's blind side and nailed the DB, forcing him to 
fumble and gIVe the Buckeyes lhe bali 

Ohio State would then miss a 42-yard field goal, ' 
leaving the door open for an Iowa comeback, but asu 
linebacker Andy l<at:renmoyer inlercepted a tipped Sher
man pass (abo'ie), ali but ending a Hawkeye cornelllQ 
attef11lt. 

Tailback Michael Wiley would tD on a louchdown 

: Triplett/What happened to the Hawkeyes? 
IB era! tim , And he never had much 

tim to throw. 
But on two or three occasions, 

herman could have turned the 
tid of th lame with an on· target 
paa . Banks burned the defense 
early, lh n was overthrown, The 
ICOn! rou.ld hav been 7-3, The story 
could hav been different. 

And lome bal1s were behind 
recelV nJ, But lOme were right on, 

n And lOme w re dropped , And IOme
limes the receivere missed 80me 

y on . Even a lOUd day by Tim 
Dwiaht wu marred by a pair of 
Upe to lh ground, 

Banka aid It be t when he gave 
hit nilln of what happened Sat
urda : 

"We do have a great offense, But 
au hav to execute, And you can't 
m blocu, And receivers have to 
Clkh th b 11. And running backs 

-R~_
S150 CUpS 
50¢Refdls ' 

A·Ch ,r In Love • 
Keep the Cup! 
7pm7 Close • ;:..a... T'· .. 

r,I'1 11 '-lopm W~<I '.10 ~I~ 
1"0 , Hl pm FrI: 

have to run hard." 
For the Iowa offensive machine 

to fail like it did Saturday, it takes a 
combined effort from everyone -
the blockers, the passer, the run· 
ners and the receivers, And every 
aspect feU apart at once, 

The defense, too, which kept the 
game close all day, still failed to 
force a big play, and had no sacks 
on the day, 

A combined effort, 
No one can blame the offensive line, 

No one can pin the 10118 on Banks, And 
no one can call for Shennan's job, This 

IRISH PUB 
11 S, Dubuque 

MONDAY 
4 -10 PM 

Chicken 
5andwiGhea 

w/fries 
""~ ... 

10118 falls on nobody's shoulders, 
But if anyone of those players 

had stepped up a little more, the 
story might have changed. 

~4Z' 
THE F1lL.n (II 
DAILY 1:20: 3, ~5, 7:10; 9:30 

MRS. BROWN (PII 
DAILY 1:30; 4;()(); 6:<15; 9:15 

• , OUT (118-13) 
DAILY 1,10 ; 3;30; 7:00; & a,20 

~i!st4ile i ~ 
KIll THE 81RU (R) 
EVE 1.16& 9'30 

AFTERNOON 
MATlNE!S 
ALL SEATS 

$4.00 

A TllMIUID ACRES (R) 
EVE 1;()()U:15 

TIlE PEACEMAKER (I) 
EVE 7:00 & a,40 

TIlE BAME (I) 
EVE 0,45 & 9:<15 

MING SO 
TO 

THE NEW 

HY-VEE EAST 

Rotisserie 
Meals! 

Fresh Baked Chicken, Pork Or Turkey With 
A Variety Of Special Seasonings 

In Our Homestyle Kitchen! 

_ --. - - - - -' _.. ... __ ~ - ... -. - _. ~..-....--.." , ___ .~~ - .... ./J 
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Sports 
BIG TEN ROUNDUP 

~Penn State, 
Michigan 

~ roll to victory 
Associated Press 

~, Michigan's two Big Ten football teams are 
undefeated, Illinois' are just in a sad state. 

~ No . 6 Michigan beat Indiana 37-0 and 
Michigan State got by Minnesota 31-10 Satur
day while No. 2 Penn State humbled Illinois 
41-6, Wisconsin edged Northwestern 26-25 
and No.7 Ohio State clipped Iowa 23-7. 

Northwestern (2-4, 0-2), winners of at least 
a share of the Big Ten title the past two years, 
suffered its third straight loss and the defeat 

, Saturday night at Evanston, Ill., was one of 
I toughest in the last three years. 
:: Matt Davenport kicked a career-long 48-
'- yarder with 6 seconds to go to improve Wiscon
:-sin to 5-1 overall and 2-0 in the Big Ten. 
.: • A kicker usually gets once chance to do this 
:. in his life and I've gotten to do it two weeks in 
:: a row,~ said Davenport, who had kicked a 43-
~ yarder, also with six second remaining, to beat 
r Indiana 27-26 last week. 
~ - In Champaign, m., the IIlini (0-5, 0-2) suf
~ fered their 11th consecutive defeat, matching 
: their second-longest losing streak since they 
.. started playing football in 1890. Illinois, which 
~ last won on Oct. 5, 1996, has been outscored 
~ 370-154 during its streak. The mini also have 
~ lost eight straight conference games. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 .1m d(\ld/ifl(' for II('W ,HI, ,/lid (till( ('/I.I/ions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When enswerlng any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It Is Impossible 

for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

,;",;PE~R.;...;SO~N;;..;;AL~ _ _I ,;..;~~~ __ HELP WANTED 
"000'. WlEKLYIl 

Sluff onv .. _ .. hom. tor 12.00 
eech plus bonu .... FIT. PIT. Mlleo 
S8OO+ wta1cly. glJAI'lntNdI Fr .. oop
pi .... For doIoI1s. send on. otomp 10: 
N-260. 12021 Wilshire Blvd .. Sulto 
552. Los Angeles. CA 90025. 
"000. POSSIBLE READING 
BOOKS. Pori-limo. At Homo. Toll 
F,.. 1-800-218-9000 Ext. R-5&14 for 
Ustlngs. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing '1500 wta1cly potontlol moiling QUrcor-
Mon. - Sal. 11)..1 & ThUf11<th 5-8 ""lars. F,..Informallon. Call 411HII3-

..... CIOI.DIUII au... 8272. 
227 No "-tn,. ... ' .... CIty NUD TO FILL CUIIIIINT OHM-

31 t /337.1111 INOS? ADVEIITI8I fOil HELP IN 
'lM1 DAILY IOWAN. 

'Iowa!; CliniC of Choice since 1973" ~n. 33&-5716 

WAlNNG;sa.E~TESTI'f3S1TESN£~ IIFOIII AND 
~ FOO~ILCAREBESURETOASI(F1RST. ANDDAYCAIIE . 

1'"::::======E====~~~I.taff daytlm. hourt I nOOlO'. Call for moroln1<ltrM1ion. 361-

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 
• Fees based on income 
• Confidential services at location 
• All female providers 
• Call 356-2539 

Iowa City Family Planning Clinic 
237 WesUawn Building 
Newton Rd~ Iowa City 

2491 or 82&-0t917 and .... Ior Boc1<y. 
CA RPlNTlFI, full or parH""". WIR 
Irain. !126-3528. 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
WANTED 

DeliMart 
Must be customer 
oriented_ Great 

starting pay, 
benefits, room for 

advancement. 
PEOPLE MEETING Apply in person: 

"HELP WANTED 
I 

COMPUTIIil u.a" nolGlG . 
own 1IoUrI. $2OK to 5eOKi v .... 
1.J1OO.348-71Be .... 374. 

DESK 
CLERK 

LAWNC"". ,.,.0 .... doI_ 
-"""" compIe •• T~. 
tim' 581 hOUI. At>PII at ~_ 
Court Iopartm •• t. 635 £ .... 
Sir'" _c.y. 
LooIIINO lor pall-Ilmo -'11i 
.,. ~ a ~ 1I'QIIV1Iei ... 

communlc lion, _a1InQ_IO_IWOOW 

S~============:!!::!!!!!!;j I .~ organilaHonallkll1 " ..... w. off .. a V'''II\ouIIr", r. .. pIu. bon"". HOUtI II' .... r. nee ry. _. 1.1\ImI .. 1on .,..... .... 111 SIMULATED PATIENT 
Work wilh medical studenls in the College of 

medicine a a TEACHING ASSOCIATE 
SlMULATBD PATIENT (TASP). Must be 

graduate student or malure. reliable individual 
comfortable wilh his/her body, commilled 10 

education. good inlerversonal skills, and able 10 

assimilate basic anatomy/physiology. Paid 
Iraining. nexible hours. 

Positions available: (I) Instructorlsimulaled 
patient teaching how to perform male 

genitaJlrectal exam. Afternoons, Jan-April. 
$40.00I2-hour session. (2) Instructorl imulated 
palienl teaching how to perform women's GYN 
exams. Afternoons, Jan-April, $90.001 e ion. 

For further information/application call Angie, 
335-6972. EOB. 

You Know the Score 
That's why we need you", 

NCS is in Iowa City is looking for people 
like you to evaluate student responses to 
open-ended test questions. If you have a 
degree from a four-year accredited college 
or university with a background in writ
ing, reading, mathematics, science or a 
rerated field, we have a job for you. 
Teaching and previous scoring experience 
is a plus but not required. 

2112 
HIGHLANDER INN MANAO.II, m ....... .......,. .. 
2S2S N. Dodg SI t .-uti lIIJ«::::t: 'WI . ",-.MadI 
1-80 &< Hwy 1, exi 246 No llllOHTll1IQ WlI ..... '" 

Iowa City _. - II tno Filing ... 
In ... I)ot!W ~ .. 

:;;;;:;~~=:;::. _ 1. M.· ~ M_ fob1ciot,. 

UMllfUN TRUCKrNG 
NEW PA't Pl.AN 

~E<iIONAL oPPOrnJNlTI 
NOW HIRINe COMPAN't 

DRIVE AND OWNER 
OPERAl'ORsI 

(Mu t love w,'hln tnKIC "' .... ,) 
S)'Ittm Dri\'ttl 

Ifome Mrf 14 doY' w /3 do,. 
1/ )'001' .. IIIIrtw10d In 
~ ...... 

Cive Shtlly I r.U I 

800·526-9775 
i*ii*ii ••• i* 

YOUR FlATBED 
CAREER wrrn ADS! 

PboaeApPl_ 
ApproYed III :I BounJJ 
$1000 S~-On Bonus 

& Morel 

CtlJ Todeyt 
8()()..646..3498 

ED,234 
Owner Opmton 

g:. %~ ~ l'troorvtIa 

NUiiiiNo ITUDINTW CIIoII 
1/IoIIono"""""""'" ... _100Ut_1II. 
(JrooI- W1dot ,... .. 
~.-, av.-._ 
..." dty , "'"""'00. tJI '""'-

1IOtn~"".""" .... mtI_pojd. 
~_to 

...v:t:fw ... ~ 
HOM TYPIS 

~ "When people make a mistake against us, 
.1 we're not able to capitalize,~ said I1Iinois coach 
; Ron Turner. 

====-===--~I ;.;PE~O~P~l~E ~ ___ L.._5_2_5_.!....-1 _W_e_st"""' ill 
. CORRESPOND with slngl. women _____ ....,...iiiiiiiiiiiiio--.... • $7.75 per hour 

• Full-time day hours available 
~ Mike McQueary passed for three touch
: downs and Curtis Enis had his first 100-yard 
I rushing game this year as Penn State (4-0, 1-
: 0) gained 548 yards and averaged 7.8 yards 
~ per play. 
~ Brian Griese passed for 204 yards and one 

touchdown, but it was the Michigan defense 
:; that dominated at Bloomington, Ind. 
:. "We just go out to play aggressive football: 
: said cornerback Charles Woodson, whose 
~ interception set up one Michigan touchdown. 
~ ·Our defensive line gets a lot of pressure on 
~ - the quarterback. They were in the backfield all 
~ day, and that helps us out in the secondary. 
~ Michigan (4-0, 1-0 Big Ten) attacked Indi
:. ana's vulnerable defense with four touchdowns 
•• in the second quarter and kept the Hoosiers (1-
~ 4, 0-2) away from the Wolverines' end zone 
T except. 
i 'lbdd Schultz matched a career high with 
:' three touchdown passes at East Lansing. 
" Mich. 
:. No. 11 Michigan State (4-0, 1-0 Big Ten) has 
~ won its first four games since the storied 1966 
~ season when the Spartans finished 9-0-1 after 
~ the famous 10-10 tie with Notre Dame. 
~ "I think our offense is very explosive," 
.. Schultz said. "In the past few games, we've 
• been able to jump out to a quick lead, and that 
I helps our defense a lot. And we have a great 
.. defense." 
:. The defense held Minnesota (2-3, 0-1) to 
:. minus-3 yards on its first two possessions. 
" ;::::..:.::......:::..:......:...:...-----......::....-----, 
" " " ,'. 
~ 

" r 
_sin 

r ONoSI. 
r MicNgIn 
r MicNgIn St. 
.. FWvISl. · -IOWI 

~ -
• Nottf'IWestem II Incllnl 

• 1-

SIG TEN STANDINGS 
c....- AII_ 

W L Pet. 
2 0 1.000 
I 0 1.000 
I 0 1.000 
I 0 1.000 
I 0 1.000 
I 0 1.000 
I I .500 
o I .000 
o 2 .000 
o 2 .000 
o 2 .000 

W 
5 
5 
4 
4 

• 3 
4 
2 
2 
I 
o 

L Pet. 
I .833 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
I .75() 
o 1.000 
3 .~ 
3 .~ 
4 .200 
5 .000 

• '. 
SIIurUY"
PlnnS .... 41.1_6 
MicNgIn 'Il.I_ 0 

Nolt~·._ 
1_01_ 
_oI_igor> 
MicNgIn Stoll 011_ 
0N0 SlOt. It Penn 5",. PURIuo .. _ :: 

MIc1IIgIn Stoll 31. 1.4_ 10 
0N0 S .... 23. IOWI 7 
_ 26. Noi1tI_m 25 : L-_______________________________________ ~ 

o 
o' 
• • BoxING 
'. . 
~; Lew~s stops 
~ :Golota after ., 

~ '95 seconds 
By Ed Schuyler Jr. 

Associated Press 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. - Lennox Lewi.' 
punching power has never been questioned. 

"'His desire has been. 
Demonstrating both, Lewis stopped Andrew 

, Golota in 95 seconds Saturday night and sent 
t - Golota to the hospital. 
'"" Golota looked fine after the fight as he stood 
: in his corner, shaking his head in disgust. Min-

utes later, he collapsed in his dressing room 
:.,.and was taken to Atlantic City Medical Cen
r~ter. Co-trainer Lou Duva said he thought his 
_ fighter haq a seizure or anxiety attack. 

Atlantic City Medical Center did not rel,ease 
.. a diagnosis. But Golota, described as awake 

and alert after passing a CAT scan, was 
released Sunday mominlr. 

Lewis, the 32-year-old WBC heavyweight 
champion from Britain, sought recognition in 

:i the United States a8 a top fighter. And he cer-
~tainly impreued with his perfonnance before 
:'a crowd of 13,889 at the Convention Center 
.. and a nationwide pay-per-view audience. 
... "Basically, I wanted to go out and make my 
'. lta~m!mt to the world and prove I'm the belt 
... heayyweight champion on the planet'Lewis said. 
;j, He also wanta to unify the championlhip by 

. winnil1f the WBA and IBF titlell . It loob as if 
• he will get the chance. r Promoter Dino Duva .aid he believes Lewis 
r.!ill fight the winner of a Nov. 8 match at La 

Vegas hetwesn WBA champion Evander Holy
field and IBF cnampion Michael Moorer. 

Ior~=~:~~ con~~ltatikln ~orn E.stern Europe and "'" former Food _ 
In USSA. Write: Maury Hirsdlkom. 23 on... lOW'. CITY 

F~ Rd .• Roc:I<y """'~ NY 11m ....." 

10 HOUIilI ptr wttk. Food 
banklemflllency ... Islance program. 
Assist cll.nts .• taN. and volun' ..... 
ProvIde bac1<-up supervision. _ on 
special prolOCll. Contact Deb. CrIsis 
Center, 35i.()12B. EOE 

THE COMPUTER REBOURCE 
LAB. Collage of Educaliorl. "looking 
tor e _-study elialbl. ItOOen1 -M1o 
can commh to wor1<rng opp!O""'laIy 
10 houtIIwoeIc. __ the hours 01 
1000m. and 3p.m. For mort informa
tion caI~. or atop" NI88 LC 

COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT has opening, for the 

following positions: 

• Food Service Asslltanl 
4hr/dlY - Nonhwesl 
, Head Cook - West "I,h 
School 
Contact Food Service. 
1137 S. Riverside Dr .• 
Iowa City, IA 52246 EOIl 
G __ t (or C1orical) 

and ask lor John A. 
~~===-l WORK-sTlJDY pos"1on tvtllable In 

unlim,Hodti.... th.D"pl. oIMathe_. Clerical d", 

, Princlpol'l SetttIarJ/OIIke 
Mullan . SolIdi Rut 
Deadline 1211/95 
CoD!llCt Office of HUmaD 

Resourtes. S09 S. Dubuque St.. 
Iowa City. 1A 52240 

lie •. SS.1 MI<»I. loUt be wor1<-ttuctY 
Qualified. Canted Margaret aI 335-

EOIl '1Ai<fnii~~~H-1 0709 or .top In Room 14 MacLean 
~ Hall 10 apply. 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Half-time research assistant needed for sludy examin

ing the relationship between substance abuser and 
partner violence. Responsibilities IncludB: Interviewing 
women at substance abuse agencies and domestic 

='-:::'::'=;;:;::;':;;:-;;;;==:::--_1 violence shelters; recruiting subiecls into the study; 
data entry and/or transcription. Desired qualification 

1 --=:rANi~~~Fs-- 11 Include excellenl communication skills; knowledge of 
I substance abuse and domestic violence Issues; and a 

SERVICE ' 
IoIDllNfOlII ..... T1ON and 
anonymous HIV tntibody teating 
avtitab1o: 
FREE MEOICIoL CLINIC 
120 N.1l\AluQuo Str'" 
337~ 

TAIIOT and othtf metlphyalcal 
Iouon. and rudinga by 

Jell Gaul .• ~ Inftrucfor. 
Call 36 1 -8511 . 

B offen 

and Support 
No appoln ... nt n_ry 

\ 1"'1 II ;0.1111 I. ~ 01'111 
I I\. \ \ II ~ O ~ ~p I' f1l 

11ulI " I\: III 1 ' 1'111 

CALL 338-8665 

The JlIIIIy IDWIID 
ClaSilfiecl. 

335-57... phon. 
fax 

highly motivated. Independent working slyle. Hours are 
flexible but Include some evening hours. Starting 

is $10/hour. Please send resume to: 

Sarah Barten. MA 
Iowa Consortium for Substance 
Abuse Research and Evaluation 

M306 Oakdale Hall 
Iowa IA 52242 

TAKE A 

in the right direction open to 
unlimited opportunities - the right step 

toward a bright future. NCS is one of the 
fastest growing information technology 
companies in the area. We're looking 
for dedicated, qualified indMduais who 

want to grow with NCS. Long term temp
orary full-time positions are available with 

continuing opportunities for regular full-time 
employment. Temporary postions are 

available NOW! 
Starting Salary: $6.2M1r and upl 10% shift 

differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts. 
General Clerical 

Production Clerks 
Computer Operations 

Data Entry 

APPLY NOWIII 
NCS 

Hwy 1 and 1-80, Iowa City 
or 

Iowa Work Force Center 
Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City 

fill 

NCS Is CXJI'm'itIfId to ~ a "-WOlle A::Itoe. 
HotIal8 an E(JJIII ~ EfTJIIoyer. 

M.llor bring to The Dally Iowan, Communk.tlon. Center Room 201. 
DMJline frx .ubmlttlns Item. to the C.lend.r culumn Is 1 pm two daY' 
prior to publlc.tlon. IfMII ",.y be edltf!d fot lenrth, ami In pner.' will 
not be pub/lilted more than ~. Notlc.w wldcli .re commerdal 
MlwrtltementJ will not be 'ccepted. I'leae print clearly . 
~t _______________________________________ ~~ 

SPOO'M __ ~ _____________ ~~~ _________________ ~ 
~ tMte, time _____ .-.,....;._----.,.,.~~-
Loc.don, ____ ~~------___ ----------~~~~ 
Contact person/phone 

• Paid training provided 
• A pleasant, team-oriented work envi

ronment with other professionals 

Qualified individuals who would like to 
become a part of the professional scoring 
team call 358-4522, apply in person, or 
send a brief cover letter and resume to: 

1 
5 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 

1820 Boyrum Street 
Iowa qty, IA 52240 

NCS Is committlld /0 flnp/oyIng • dvM, -* Iorr:I. 
We 8/lI an EqUII Errp/oyment ~ EJI¥lIoYer 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The Circulation Department of The Dilly 
hi. opening. for carrfers'routea In 1ht 

City and Corslvllle arela_ 
Benefit. of I Daily Iowan route: 

• Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekends treel) 

• No collectlona 
• Carrier contests 
t Unlve/'llty breaks 
• Delivery deadline - 7 am 

Routes Available 
• Emerald 
• Oakcrelt 
• W. Benton, Dougla, Orchard, Giblin Dr. 
• Bedford Ct, Gulldford Ct, Michelle Ct, 

Village Green Blvd. 
• Melrosel Koserl Grandi Olive Ct'1 GoIIvIew 
• Grandview Ct Apts., Highland Or., 

Marietta Ave., Tower Ct 
• Mayfield Rd., Mt. Vernon Dr., Flott Rd., 
Princeton Rd., E. Washlngton_ 

o Mlch .. 1 
• W. Benton, Carriage Hili 
• Miller Ave., Hudson Ave., Hwy 1 Wtat 

Pit ... apply In 
Room 111 of the Communlcationa Center 

Circulation Office (319) 335-5783 

The Dally Iowan 
10Wi CIty', Morning N • .,."."., 

9 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

7 
11 
15 1(} 

19 20 
23 24 

Phone _______ ~----------------__ --____ ----------~ 
Ad Information: II of Days _ Category _______________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers ntir ti 

1·3 dl,. 90¢ per word (59.00 min.) 11· t 5 d • 
4·S .dl,. 96¢ per word (59.80 min,) 16-:ZO cia 
6-10dlyt $1 .26 per word (512 .80 min,) JO. U . ptfwoM (U 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PRMOUS WORKIN 
Send completed ad thnk witIt d1eck 01' monE'Y Ofdfr, Ill .. 
01' stop by our oH'a kated -* 111 Communlabont Ctnt , 

Phone Offk H 
335·5784 or 335·5185 Mondty·Thunday 

Fax 335-6:Z97 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 

App ' tiM!! for Fall 
·1~25Hounl 

• S650-S1 /Month 
• Bon Plan 
• ll'I nlna Provld 

"'AIm_co. 
1515 Willow Crftk Or. 

elf H..,.. 1 
M...I .. 21 yMft If." 
"".~."'" 
btl ..,.,."" 
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,;":,:,,,;;";:;';:;='::':';';'_1 ~~~~~I~-==-:~';';;:':':-=--I CONDO FOR SALE 
IICU,.I two bed, .... : 0 .. 100, 
rIck ._.~._. "" 
crowave. lit. bUIIN. blinds. 5_ 
til! ".. _10 lJIHC. _ ..... 

.. ONI MONTH FIIUIII 
vERY NICE 2 BEDROOMS 

970 sq,ft ,· CoroMIlell 
WtIet peId: bu. atop on alto: 

IrM peIItIng 

LlmI"" ..... onlY! c.II ~ 
36'-4400.P,1 

~~~~~~~;;..-_I HIO. dlYcaro and IChoolll lmm. =~c:::!..:.!:::~~':.;:,..,.-= I ~ dIIo: 168.000.364-05,5. 

101 Sir'" SI. "50. StpVOcI ,"nl :;:::~7-='"'-""""'--""'" BuildtOngs 5350. on·.I'NI parl<lng. CaII3~· , .. 
1884. · t4.70. 111_ bodrttom. one 

~~~--:::~~~_.II P bli LI 'd . A0131'. Two bedroom, downlown, boIhroomS,7,i2< U C qUI atlon, Ihon wojl< 10 temPl" . OW.llr. pri- · 2II.<<OilllMbodrttom. I26.900. 
40x24, was valo parl<lng. laundry. Iwgo rooml . ~ ............. Inc. 

loIS 01 CloMII. $560 walll paid. 338- ~~::-::-::":":~~~_I 1~-6985 
$5718, now 82118. :- ====-....,--..,-----1 Hazlltorl . ...... 

~~~~----.11$2874., 40x59 was AOI3,.. Fivo mlnult ... Ik 10 c ..... ~~=~;;:...:.:=:.:._I HOI.IOAYIIOIII\.I!HOMICOUIIT 
PIlI, Very opacIo.ta, OiIhw_. lit. 128 I .IUIIUNQTOIII. Nice IIYo ~ 10 .... -Fi"'~~~. ~ 

$9 740 oN·a" •• 1 parking. Llundry. $550 n~ ---~ , now .. ator paid . Koy.lono Prop.";" room hou ... No polS. S1100 plut ='==7-=:= __ -,--,---1 dous mobiIo Itomt I0Il_"'-'-' 
~~~~;;;';';;';";;=_.II $5,880. Must sell, 338-62118 111.1 , Coli Siovo a"or Sp.m. Powdatr-'S'e6IrnonIttr*,"I1i11-.,., ~~~'=--:-,----:,,,---,- (319)318-1756. 1itt, (3'01337-7,118; (3,0)626-2112. 

d I· AOII'4. Two b.dtoom. WOltlldo COTTAOI. er.. bedroom. Musca-can elver. -",>onlln .iJIeX· Prica '_10 . ~~~~~~ ___ I"25 plu. ulitities. WID on silo. AIC, lint II ..... _ .lItaploco.-... 
1-800-292-0111. -: otl."o" parking. M·F. 9·5. 35,. no pat •. S450I monlt. plul utilities. ~~~~~~----

E~=~~~:illi.~~~~~~~ 2'78. =338-30=:;:7~' .,::-:-."...,.,==~_ OOV'T FORECLOSED - 110m ADt72. TwobodroOm onebathroom MAKI A CONNECTIONI .;.;.;;..;;.=..;...;:..;.;;....:;.:..:.==-- pannies on S' . OehluorttIU •• I . 
__ ~~~~___ W/O and docks available In .oma AOVlIITIK II REO't. Your II'" toll f, .. ,-«JO. 

'::30~7~QuI::-:-: .. ;;;;on;';"0~bed:"""':-roo-m-. a-vol-::Iab~lo unll • . Privata parking. on busHn.. THE DAILY IOWAN 2'8-9000 ulH-5644 101 c..rrd iii. Used orWfOCked CIIrt. iNCk, or ,11, . privale onlrance. WI 0 faciOty. $<501 month. Thom .. Reallor • . n3SWF~7 ... ~===.~3~_~715~~~~~!f~~;=~~=====~; vans. OuIck 0I11ma1 .. and removal. parl<lng. Monday·Frlday. 9:00-5:00. 338-4853. 
_~~~'"""!""""'!' __ 'I':'';';''';';'';''==~~-- _~=::::33&-e3ot:7.-.;;:,3~=,--_ 35-:-,:,:' ·2:,:!t7.:,.:8::... ______ CLEAN comlortable aparImenl with 
"" WI BUY CARS. TAUCKS. - oIf·stroot ptliting, S356 plut .. -. 

~~iiWiiiiiiii:Aijii~;;;;;~ ~ Aula StIaa. ,640 Hwy 1 Wilt. .. fALL SPiClALtlll Phone ~10 for apcx>Inlmenl. 1.9 
~. 2430 MUSC"TINE "VE. mllol trom PenlaCrfll, Ihr .. Dlockl 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now~ 

Applicatloos-for Fall 
• 1~2S HO\Itll k 
0$6.50-$10001 nth 

• Bon Plan 
• 11'1 na ProvldfCI 

1.IAlmcuatr.a 
1515 WUlow CrMk Dr. 

H\¥y 1 

AUTO FOREIGN 
It" V<iNo 242. Dluo. r_. now 

"""'!'~~"",,"" ____ ·lblhery. $I200ntgol~. 3-<'.0002. 

I~===::::===:;; n.!:~~~-.~ ___ I 'N4lM1da AX7 GSL-SE. 7OK, e,· II _ c:oItnt. $3200 OBO. 3'~'278' or 
3,g.~'3'3. 

{~ 
• ... ~~~Ofl 

('Ol\.t. .. ,.,.U.,.. _ .. ...., 
.. CI'I,IIcIl_11 ...,.., .... , 

If ... . 
l1li11 .. , •• 
,.",..".. 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
• 112 S. Lm St • 337-6028 

Iowa .. only Cer1HIad PI Ilttlhntl IIMumo _ will: 

·Strengthen yrJIJf .listlng mtlorial' 
'COmpoM and daIIgn .,... r ...... 
'Write.,... __ -. 

'OIvaIop.,... fob - -agy 
,.,.,... MomOtr Proltl&ionltl 
_01 RaaumeWrII ... 

-~~-I 

318 , r.z E.8uIItngICn Sa. 

Compj«. ~ ConIUltation 

·to FREECopiao 

,HO _ Stntra. LOW milts. "C. 
.. celttnt condition. 53995 o.b.o. 3-< I· 
~. 

.... CASH fO~ CAM .... 
_eye Counlry Auto 
IQ.l7WllllfrCni DrMt 

331Hl43,. 
SlIZID CAli. from 1175. POlICh· 
fl. Cadilac •• Chovya. _I. Cor· 
vln •• . Also J •• p •• 4WO'I. YOy( 
II". Tall froa 1-«JO.2'8-9000 "",,' 
5601<1101 eurTont i l1lngs 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICn paid for Junk CO", 
truct<1, CaiI338-7S29. 

AUTO SERVICE 

HEAT PAID. WATER PAID 110m bu, ,top. 
FAEE STORAGE. P"AKING. LAROE Iwo bedroom. "/C. WIO 

BEOROOIoI B.t.lCONY 1IOOk-ups. waW pIld. Bualln • . $5,5. 
CALL D.P.I. FOA DETAILS 35 t-&l04. 

36'_az 1993 LEXUS ES 300 
Fully loaded, Excellent 

condition. $2,500 below 
book/o,b.o.337·9695. 

1994 MITSUBISHI3000 OT 
Red, Immaculate, 31 k, snow tires, 

one owner, power everything, 
warranty. 321-1466, 

1989 HONDA PRELUDE I 
Must sell! Beautiful car. Very 
. well maintained. $6,200, 

willing to negotiate! 626-7213. 

1995 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
White, tinted windows, bra, pw, pi , 

cell phone, gorgeous, 40k 
$14,OOOlo.b.o. 339-8313. 

M_1IfI21 ct.
~ ...... m, 1rrWII"'I ..,..,..., 'eo- ltIIor1 SOUTH SlDIIMPOIIT 
b=,~~5if==1 -VISN~ AUTO SlRVICl 
- ~ST~E~R~E~O ____ ---::-::- FAX fI04~1.JInt 

Find a Great Car with 
The Daily Iowan 

/( HI \ , 1/1 \ If( IN"\', \/1\\/'\1'1 H 
CASH lor ._. camllU. TV', _ ..... ~_____ E~~_ 

~.=':lIT. 'AWN WORD ~TR~U'!"!C~;-~S-_SI -- :'::::::!Pricaf,rfoeductionifo.fe:~officiencUi. tiNyG.'. one- I CI as s ifi e d s 
--I==~~i~ PROCESSING ~~==:~..= 33 5 84 b h 

1992 GRAND PRIX SE 
White, 2 dr, auto" AM/FM 

cassette,AlC, power 
options.$8,200 653-3006. 

..... cooled. rnonllof COI.(' .. AL to Ni .... KIngCob XEV6 5-apead. ..... Soma wi1tI flroplaces and 5- 7 Y pone 
.~~~:~~~iNi; _ Itol. ,,_. _ I seooI au ...... SlA'IICIS 2BK.1Ikt now. Ca1131g.~. decks. Col now. 351·2,78. IIDIf209. 
i o..b4 -,1'10. ,110, IlOOADYI"Y 335-6297 by fax 

~. 1111 kindt ...... ~ ROOM FOR RENT BENTON Condo •. Two bedroom. r1~~~~iii~~n nowt. copitt. FAX. pIIOnt an- ..;...;..;..._~~;.;....;.;..;..;~_ one bathroom, wllh WID hookups. 
338-MOO, 1211. lMga. _ doH!. oooking. Avoll_ nCHI. Ronl reduced. "75. ~~~~~~~~~~ 

Q utilltioa paid. c .... 10 campu • • Avail· wal ... paid. Call Uncaln ReotI Elioio. 
WOIIO ObIt Jtnuaty 1. ~70. 338-3~=7;.;OO·':::. ;-:--.,......,,----c--::-

A0I351. Oul.l. cletn and closo 10 EASTSiDE two bedtoom. on bu,lIna. 
campus. 7 diff ... onl Iocalion •• pric.. S4OO. Heal arid wat ... paid. Calt un
and , Iz ••. Room. ronl ~om $' 95- ooIn RMI EllA. 338-3701. 
1275. Ktyliono P!ope<tiaa. 3311-6288. FREI r.nt for housework. Ow. 
ARENA/ hospital locIUon. Rooml room. CoIl for 1n11ltViaw. 351-1896, I~;i;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'l 
.tart'"g at $2"01 month. all utilities JUST reduced. Parkvlaw Apart
pald.Shantkitdlanandblllll.CIII35,· m.nlt .• cross from the Coratvili. 
8ilIIO. Pond. Enlly syolem. garage partdng 

ovolllblt. goa fireplace. rIck.lalM>dry 
on lit •• caIS .-ed. Availoble now. 
Cal UncoIn Real Estato. 338-370t . 
LAROE Iwo bedroom condO. CIA. 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

2 bdrm $610 + electric 

Tiffin 
bdrm, 2 bathroom. 

$475 plus all utili
ties. One year lease. 

Deposit same as 
rent. OIW, disposal, 

CIA, laundries. 
No pets. 351-0322, 

TWO b.droom .partmenl. au lei 
...... ltv. minut .. 110m busllna. utili
liP paid. no polS. 338-039, . 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ELIGIBILITY REOUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $336·$410 

CAlL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE IIfllRMATION 
3 bdrm $660 + all utib ~~~::;:;::;::;;;:;::;;;~ 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

. • Dish.washer, 
• Dispoill 

o Free off-slrett parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pell 

351-0322 
MondlY - Friday 111-3 pm 

THREf/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

ItIII HATE TO DRIVE? 
3 bodrttom 

FREE prfvola pat\<1ng. 
CIoH 10 SChool. shopping 

& restauranlS. 
CoI!&~au"nowI 

ThomasA_I~ 

1996 NISSAN SENTRA GXE 
Black, 5-speed, AlC, cruise, 

CD. 18,000 miles. 
$12,800/neg.358-0426. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, NC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto, 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

1992 NISSAN EXTRA CAB 
4-cylinder,.AlC, 5·speed, $6800. 
To view come to: 1925 Meadow 

Ridge Ln. IC 354-7758. 

t989 DODGE CARAVAN 5E TURBO 
134k, repair receipts, Ale, 

tape, some power. 
$2,500Io.b.o. 351·7118. 

1988 VW JETTA CARAT 
Silver. 125k rrnles . • VERY well maintained. 
5-spd, AlC. PW. PL PB. To view come 10 

100 B'Jaysvilie Lane, IC. S2.9OOIo.b.o. 
621-0556 to leave message 

1990 SAAB 900 TURBO 
SPORTS CONVERTIBLE 

Fully loaded. leather, 17k. excellent 
condition. $11,500. 338·7015. 

1996 NISSAN PICKUP 
13K miles. Air bags. ABS. Red, 5 spd. 
No NC. Nicelyaccessorized. Bed mat. 

like new. $8150 o.b.o. 
354·3799. 

1989 DODGE CARAVAN 
Cruise. Very well maintained. 
Good body condition. Lt. blue. 
~. $2,000. 351-0016. 

614 S. Johnson #3 ::. ~K~;:t!:.!= 1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
ment •. Two floor plans to choose 

1987 NISIAN PATHFINHR 
4x4. Runs great, looks great. from. seso.seso por monIh. PrivoIt 4 cy, 5 speed, AlC, Alum. 

ptrkIng. - with walor1ronl vieW. h I k New tires, battery, exhaust. l110mU RaoItort.~. W ee 5, green. 54 miles. 
~~~~~=_ ADt323. Thr .. bedroom. WHlSldo $8,700. 257.3225. $6,200.339·1177. . 

ntMH~.~.~parI<ing.~ L~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IpOClOUIlono I .. a.hll. CI". laundry. One porIon - ---

s.so. IwO ptopIe $525. 111'" people 
S6OO, Key."" ProperIIos. 338-6288, 
A0I3I4. GAE.t.T LOCATION1 Th_ 
bedroom aplrtm.nt In downlown 

"'tl ~~~~~~~~~ =~foiiiLiON;t;;iroQ;nii;;: I homo. privlle .. tronco. th_1>IocIts Iii ~~~~~~~~;;: AI Irom camPl". t.5 balhl. 1&90 ALL 

:;~;;;=~::I :; ~d. KaYllon. Propertlol. 

~riLiili~~;;;;;;;;::o;;; I ADt1'. Ctoat 10 Klnnlc. end U 011 
A' HOIP~al. MuHI_1 thrN bodtoom 

choo .. from. $650 10 $11801 monlll 
~~~~~::::::;;;:=:-I prlvatt parlt lng. OockS wllh .. ottt 

~~~:v-.;;;;-;u.:;::;;:-:;;:: I ADlnl . Th ... bedroom -try ra-., rnodtIod. Wilking dil1anCt 10 doWI>-
;;;;:;:--....,.,"""":-:0--:--1 ~~~~'!"""''!'''''___ -. - end - paid. Off_ 

~~~~~¥~~~I~~~~~~~~:I Iportm.nl • . Two floor pt,nl 10 
~f.iiicii~~fu;.~~;: .. I,onl vl.w. Thomas Roollorl 
Nt ~. 

~~~iji~~~i;';iiii partIing. lH. H. 351-2' 78. 
ii ono bodtoom with rowA/ILLINOtI MANOA 

~_-outrlck on ~but- ",_bodrttom ~ -,mont . 
.;...;..;...;...;.;;.;;;..;.;.;.;..;..;.._-:-_ II 110 K ~ ............. "I"' rick. mlcrow •••• dl,""oshor. AIO. no. . . w.n =.~. -. HIW paid. No pots. "valloble now. 

PU .... IIHID .fllelencl ... Corlivili. SI8e/ month. 35,.Q4.4I . 
• tt;>. quiet, oIf~lraoI parl<1ng. on bu.· • - I S500I 

~
~~[:::::I lin., laundry In building. &.9 or 12 L~"vl apartmonl n hau .. , .;;.;;~~;;;.. ____ ~I ;;::.:.:..::..:;~=-=::..,..-,.-- month _ .-. lOw raniin- month. Hi'll paid, &1&-2075. 

~ ... ~"'"'!!_ ... ~"'"'!!. I ClUdOt utIItItt. AIIO aocap4Ing weakly LUXURY 111 ... btdIoom. IWo baIIIl. 

~~~~~~~~!.I and month by monln ront.". For dining room. firoptaco. bIlcony. Of' 
:;:::=~,.-----,--c--;, ..... Inlormlllon ~. rago. - buIIdIno. IndOor pool. lao 

:::::;:~:M:;:::",;,---IOWII room willi balllroom inlWO bed· QUIlT, largo lIudlo In hou •• for cuuI. saun •• S7OOI'monlll. 0CIcbtr 
room two b.lh,oom _l1menl on woman. PrIva" _.Iaundry. Cuntor froa=";:.3560=8602=.. _ _ -:---:--:-

:':::=:i~=~==~IS.JoIrnIQl'l . 1326I monItI '*" tItCtl10 two I/IodIt. 53<0. 33l1-33li&. NICI four bedroom apOllm.nl for 
,.. end pnono. Eric Ot Tony $36-11&7. I1\IDIQ apartmanil _ S350I ronl. Two balh •• CIA. dllhwa.h .... 

ROOMM
&'TE 11)0nih .11 11111111 •• I~CIUdad. Call quill ~bOt1IoOd. $1<0. &7t-2572. 
"l\31-3103. ...... DOWNTOWN 

WANTED THI LOI'T A"~IITMINTI TInt badroom.1Wo bIItYoom. now 
. 210 E.1ItIt 81. CorIlViIt cwpet and ~I, • ..., kilCllon. and , _oom. 1JC. i3e0. 0fI._ pot\Iing. I125I\1Ut UIIiIIao. 

pllfdng. ant block 10 buI. No ptIa. 351-830t 
B38-3 I 30. BUILI1 tn ... btdIoom IIIIIIm .... 

WIITUTI VILLA hll on. bod. 550 S. Oodg • . I&T5I montlt . 3-<1· 
room apIIIImanll. $390 Including.. 34e0. . 

,...~:.-.,,-,--:-:-.,....,:-:-.,......,.-:- ... ,vlliobl. Immedlatlly. Laundry. THIIII btdrOOm.ltrga. - apor1-
=: off.,trMt parking . 24 hour main· mont In Co,II.,II. JUII off Ihl IIr1p. 

_.337-4323. 0IiI35f·2178. !I-F', H tnd .... to 
~-.~" .-• ....,. AQM)1 . 

~::~~-~,~.:~~-- ~~~~~~~-

LAIIOI I'M> bedroom. 'liking. mI-
1JC. No II1IOIdng. no poll. 
now. Lt .... $52&1 SS75. 
CII~'. 
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A Photo i. Worth A Thousand Words 

, SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

. up to 
15 words) 

tIN SATURN aLt 
4-dr. air. AMIFM radio. power locks. aulomalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo Of}'OUl' car 
(Iowa CitytCornMlle area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for '40 
l)eadJioe: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more inbmaIion contaa: 

&\X=.=--~~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

• • • _~.-~ - _- ..... ~_ ",",=". _ """'_A.... _ ... _ .... 'ro .. _____ ~ 
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ArtsEntertainment 
Greg Kirschling MOVIE REVIEW Waking up from Stone's 'Night Dream' •••••••.•••.....•••••••..•••.•.••..••••...•................................. 

Stone's comedy detour After hearing Oliver Stone speak 
last week, one thing became abun
dantly clear about his newly pub
lished book, "A Child'. Night 
Dream": He writes like he speaks. 

Stacey Harrison 
BOOK REVIEW Oliver Stone- he's a trickster, 

that's for sure. 
In "U-Turn," Sean Penn's ripping 

through Arizona in his 1964 Mus
tang convertible, right past vultures 
picking on bleeding roadkill. Sud
denly a busted radiator hose forces 
him to pull over, and, almost before 
the credits can say "Directed by 
Oliver Stone," he's stuck in Superior, 
a dry little town where regional 
atmosphere includes sex, murder 
and general craziness. 

This is de rigeur, coming from the 
director of "Natural Born Killers," 
isn't it? Sounds 80, but then there's 
the tricky part. "U-fum" gets by 
because it's a comedy - Stone's first, 
unless you want to count "NBK" a 
don't.) 

There it is. The Hollywood subver
sive throws Iowa City its second 
curveball in less than a week. First 
he comes in to give a lecture purport
edly on movies, but he offers life 
lessons instead. Then he prepares 
yOU for a nihilistic thriller sure to 
have the "NBK" crowd salivating, 
only to deliver a bloody but bright 
spin on film noir, a genre that feels 
as old as the movies. 

"U-furn"'s plot would appear to 
snuggle into the conventions of old 
noir, which usually found a stranger. 
mixed up with a femme fatale and 
an ominous town. Essentially, Bobby 
Cooper (Penn) is stuck in Superior 
with no money. He needs a way out. 
He meets a dangerous woman mis
leadingly named Grace (Jennifer 
Lopez, "Anaconda"). She has a 
much-older husband (Nick Nolte) 
who wants her dead and will offer 
the stranger a large sum of money to 
do it. But Bobby is falling for her. 

Therein ends the similarity. Actu
ally, "U-fum" is best described as 
nec-nec-noir. The movie takes off not 
from old noir, but from recent noir 
updates like "Body Heat" and "Chi
natown." Does that mean Stone has 
really invented a new genre? Maybe. 

"U-Thrn," you see, falls somewhere 
between a genuine nec-noir and an 
"Airplane!" -style parody of the genre, 
even though it's never nearly that 
broad. For one thing, Penn's charac
ter should be tough, like most noir 
heroes, but he's a wimp, and pretty 
soon he always looks like he's on the 
verge of tears. In one of the film's 
most successful (and funny) noir 
ironies, he's constantly getting beat
en up by the townspeople. 

Moreover, Stone makes mood 
more important than plot, which 
was always the essence of memo
rable noir. The screwy camera 
angles and MTV editing style won't 
feel new to anyone who's followed 
Stone since "JFK," but in "U-Thrn" 
Stone's overused aesthetic lends a 
unique and stylishly silly quality to 

Arts 

BRIEFS 
film ~ 

'Kiss The Girls' Is No. 1 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The new sus

pense thriller "Kiss the Girls" and the low
budget "Soul Food" topped the box office, 
dumping "The Peacemaker" from the No. 1 
spot after just one week, according to indus
try estimates Sunday. 

The estimates for Friday through Sunday: 
1. "Kiss the Girls," $13.4 million. 
2. "Sou! Food," $8.5 million. 
3. "The Peacemaker," $8.4 million. 
4. "In & Out," $8 million. 
5. "The Edge," $5.2 million. . 
6. "L.A. Confidential," $5 million. 
7. "The Game," $2.9 million. 

, 8 "The Full Monty," $2.8 million. 
9. "U-Turn," $2.7 million. 
10. "The Matchmaker," $1 .5 million. 

Archdiocese 'paper sup
porls 'Nothing Sacred' 

All editorial published In the newspaper 
of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles, which 
has a membership of four million Catholics, 
has supported the ABC drama "Nothing 
Sacred," CNN reported. 

The editorial writes the show "should be 
allowed to develop before anyone passes 
final judgement" and it "is a television dra
ma; it is not the catechism of the Catholic 
church." 

On Friday, Chrysler-Plymouth and Ameri
can Honda Motors became the 14th and 
15th sponsers to drop their advertisements 
from "Nothing Sacred." 
Tim Allen to receive 
record-breaking salary 

TIm Allen will receive $1.25 million per 
episode for the next season of 'Home 
Improvement,' TV Guldfl reported. 

The contract, the most evert paid to a tv 
entertainer, Is reportedly a reaction to $1 mil
Hon-per-eplsode contract of Jerry Seinfeld. 

• p.m. - READING: Sandra SCDtilid at 
Prairie LlQhts, 15 S. Dubuque St. 
• p.m. - MUSIC: BIoOIIIc HoobII at Gun
nerz, 123 E. washington SI. 
• p.m, - MUSIC: Jonathan Rlch .. an at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. 

noir. 
. As a result, I didn't pay as much 

attention to the story as I did to the 
jokey little things that made up the 
atmosphere, like the wacky sound
track. This has its pros and cons: 
Stone is trying to keep the big 
"twist" ending a secret, but the twist 
was less interesting to me than the 
gag that comes right before fadeout. 

That said, I wish Stone had made 
"V-Turn" even look more revolution
ary, and much less repetitive. In 
ways reminiscent of "NBK," it often 
succumbs to its director's excesses, 
yet not as drastically. Everything 
but the kitchen sink is a symbol here 
- eyes, broken bottles, coitus inter
ruptus; it helps render the feel, but 
Stone gets too hooked on certain 
subjects. There are too many eye
balls in this movie. 

Clocking in at over two hours, "U
furn" is also way, way too long. 
Especially beware of the thirty min
utes of downtime near the end in 
which Bobby just walks around 
town, not really propelling the movie 
anywhere at all. In a few scattered 
scenes, Jon Voight's blind Indian 
character mainly serves to stalling 
the movie in case anyone has to go to 
the bathroom. (Others in the sup
porting cast - Billy Bob Thornton, 
Powers Boothe, Claire Danes and 
especially Joaquin Phoenix - fare 
better.) 

Yes, by the way, what you've heard 
is right. "v-Turn" contains no politi
cal agenda, no overt signs of the Sys
tem out to get us. It's exactly what 
you didn't expect from the "JFK" 
director. Whether you liked his 
speech or not, the surprise here is a 
good thing. 

"U-Turn" 

*** out 
of 

**** Starring: Sean 
Penn; Jennifer 
Lopez; Nick Nolte 
Directed by: 
Oliver Stone 

OliVer Stone 

"A 
Child's 
Night 
Dream" 
Cost: $21.95 
First line: • Shyly 
into this Tuesday 
night party in 
May of '65." 

"What does that mean? Pretend 
not to listen. Can't possibly look her 
in the eye . Would die . And her 
thigh. My." 

Stonll composes his poetic prose 
with fragmented sentences that are 
enigmatic and, well, strange, but 
the presence of something pro
foundly deeper beneath the surface 
always lingers. It is not a stream of 
conscious, but one of consciousness
es that cross the border of the schiZ
ophrenic. This is taken to its utmost 
extreme in the book's epilogue, 
when the older version of the book's 
protagonist speaks in the third per
son of his younger version whose 
travails the book heretofore follows. 

Even more schizophrenic, to the 
point of being distractedly uneven, is 
the narrative transitions. It is almost 
from chapter to chapter that the 
structure changes from Howery poet-

....................... , ............. . 
ics to rather straightforward pro . 
Thi~ is not to say, how vel', that 

the more expository .e nel in the 
book are dull, or even in~ rior w hil 
poetic spiels. They make for not jUlt 
the most acee sible reading in the 
book, but the most enjoyable. Hope
fully, Stone's next literary fJ'ort will 
rely on his storytelling It I' nath. 
and not feel the n d to I nj ct 10 
much of the ethereal. 

A bit of caveat emptor: Even 
though "A Child'. Night Dream· 
has the words "a novel" written on 
its front cover, rest assured it i. a 
thinly veiled autobiography of 
Stone's experience in Vietn m, 
including his abandonment ofYal 
University to volunteer (or th w r. 
The character has the same hi tory 
as his author, the sam family and 
even the same name. This, along 
with war scenes that could be con
sidered self-plagiarism of "Platoon," 

reat 
ee en sea 

from MasterCard and United Airlines! 
Take Off For The Weekend With United Airlines And Return The following Monday Or 

Tuesday To Get Substantial Savings When You Use Your MasterCard Card. 

See how you can WIN FREE AIRFARE when 
you visit us at www.mastercard.com/college 

r------------------------,-------------
PnIIIO CoM: AV01S7 

I 
I 
I 

. I 
I 

Weekender Zone Fare Certificate 

Use Your MasterCard® Card 
ncbl DIll _ AW151 
T" .. I eo., .... : 31, 

For Great Savings On United Airlines. 

I Roundtrip Rates I 
I WITHIN ZONE A ROUNDTRIP $188 TtAIIUJlO COlIomOIlS: I 

WITHIN ZONE B ROUNDTRIP $148 PIt ... Coft: AV0157 

I WIT H I N Z 0 NEe R 0 U N D TR IPS 1 58 VIIId CIn1Ir. UnIted Airlol1lS, SWII \IV lbIIId, ftVIt lbId E.IInA No 00IIInII. • I 
WITH I N Z 0 N E 0 R 0 U N D T RIP S 118 ValldA,vII",: Roundtnp 1rI\!11Ml begin anchnd In 1111<111 IDlIIQuOus ~ 
BETWEEN ZONE A I B ROUNDTRIP $188 Slates. Qrlgll1/desllnallOlilrawil«lrom IHk10Il or CololadO not allGwld, howMr 

I BETWEEN ZONE A & C ROUNDTRI P $208 COfInectJons vii ChiCaOo or OenYef acl pefmltled AIlIrIVlI CM1 ~ Via the roulll I 
BETWEEN ZONE A & D ROUNDTRIP $288 ofUA lnwhlc:hUApubllsheslCOfIOIOYtla IIIIS One wa)'ual'!t/SlQllO\'tBlclrtlt 

I 
BETWEEN ZONE B &. C ROUNDTRIP $198 UlpS/open segmenlllwlllllsllnlllsiandby all not pcrmlHed, Open JlNbMlll10Md 
BETWEEN ZONE B & D ROUNDTRIP $238 VtlldliltatO .... :Aug30, 1991 Marl , l998 I 
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